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Blue gum (Eucalyptus globulus) has been widely grown in the central 
highlands of Ethiopia for the past century because of its rapid growth, ease 
of establishment, resistance to browsing, and multiple use for the wood, 
leaves, etc. Planting of this species on a large scale has, however, attracted 
criticism due to its possible adverse effects of inbreeding depression and the 
consequences of narrow genetic base. A tree improvement program for this 
species was initiated very recently. Three hundred (300) progenies (52 
provenances) were established as a new genetic base population in Ilala-Gojo 
trial site, 41 km southwest of Addis Ababa, the capital, in July 1990.
When the various provenances and progenies were brought together in 
a common environment, variation in height, diameter and form for both 
provenances and progenies, was statistically significant.
Sufficient genetic variation exists for improvement of E, globulus for 
plantation forestry in central highlands of Ethiopia by appropriate selection 
mainly for growth traits.
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I. Introduction
Under normal conditions, wood is useful without additional 
improvement through genetics. Forest genetics provides a means to produce 
timber products of high quality and in greater quantity.
Economic yield per hectare in forestry is low compared with 
agriculture, and trees must be adapted to a wide range of conditions. 
However, the area of potential production for forestry is often large and even 
small improvements in establishment or productivity may be very significant 
at a national level in terms of social benefits, land values, and production of 
raw materials for various uses.
Selection starts at the species and provenance level. Most species 
show patterns of variation over their natural range which are indicators of 
vast genetic variation. Forestry is comparatively labor intensive, the area of 
potential productivity is often large, the value added by processing for 
diverse products is high, and the intensity of cultivation is low: all of these 
factors contribute to the value of forestry investment. The costs of planting 
and genetic improvement, which represent long-term investments, incur 
opportunity costs. The role of tree breeding is to boost the economic 
productivity of forest lands through cost or time reduction, income or price 
increase, or both. Genetic improvement or improved growth rates might 
affect land values directly, or increase allowable cutting rates within
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sustained yield management systems. Since tree improvement can increase 
land values on relatively broad scales, breeding operations must be integrated 
into large afforestation schemes.
Very recently some tropical and subtropical countries have initiated 
tree improvement and breeding programs. In all existing programs the 
current issue is the development of a strategy that allows rapid exploitation 
of existing genetic variability while also minimizing the risk of monoculture, 
genetic uniformity, loss of time, and waste of resources.
Plans for making tree improvement and breeding more useful to 
Ethiopian forestry must, therefore, include plans for working with 
institutional and human resources.
Ethiopian population was estimated at 48,000,000 in 1991. As a 
population grows so does the need for forest products, especially for 
countries like Ethiopia where wood is a primary source of energy, 
construction material, and other uses. However, the land available for 
growing trees has been shrinking because of agricultural demands, urban 
expansion, etc. Thus there is great need for increasing the productivity of 
our available land through genetic selection and breeding programs for fast- 
growing tree species such as Eucalyptus globulus,
Ethiopia is located in the northeast highlands of Africa. Ethiopia 
borders (Appendix 1) the Sudan on the west, Kenya on the south, and
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Djibouti and Somalia on the east. Ethiopia has an area of 1,251,000 sq km 
(483,000 sq miles). Like its neighbors, Ethiopia lies entirely within the 
tropics, but because of its altitude it has a more temperate and wetter climate 
in most highland areas.
Fuelwood is the dominant use of Ethiopian forests. The annual 
fuel wood cut is about 19 million m  ̂ (Pohjonen and Pukkala, 1987). Timber 
is also harvested for construction poles (Palm, 1983; Poschen-Eiche, 1987), 
saw-milling, particle board, fiber board and plywood (Melaku and Addis, 
1987).
Indigenous species, such as Juniperus procera Hocht. ex dndl., 
Podocarpus gracilior Pilger, Pygeum africanum Hk. f. and Aningeria adolfii- 
friederichii (Engl.) grew in the original Ethiopian highland forest. The most 
valuable timbers were desired for construction and saw-milling, but the tops 
and branches were used as firewood.
Unfortunately for planting programs, the most valuable indigenous tree 
species are found in late-successional forests. Cultivation of Ethiopian 
climax trees is difficult. They usually only regenerate in the shade of a 
mature forest. If the seedlings are planted in an open area, they either soon 
die in the sun, grow slowly during the years of stand establishment, or 
develop into multi-stenuned, crooked bushes. Even if plantation 
establishment could be successfully managed with indigenous species, the
4
long rotations of up to 60-100 years do not render these species attractive as 
plantation species. This is especially true in present fuelwood production, as 
the plantations should produce fuelwood quickly.
Due to the lack of suitable indigenous plantation species, the 
recommendations of the National Forest Service for short-rotation forestry 
rely on exotic pioneer tree species, mainly Eucalyptus globulus (Anonymous, 
1985a, 1986).
E. globulus is easy to establish in the Ethiopian climate and probably 
the easiest of all plantation species to grow. The species flowers early 
beginning at the age of 5 years, and it produces seed profusely every year, it 
is unpalatable to cattle, and it is the most vigorously coppicing of all the 
local plantation species; at least 4-5 coppice crops can be harvested from one 
stool. Currently large quantities of seed (6000-7000 kg) are collected from 
plantations, roadside trees, and single trees in order to meet the desired 
plantation programs of the country.
E. globulus is a desired fuelwood in households. All the above 
ground biomass is collected and utilized. The dry leaves give a fast, hot fire 
for the baking of the Ethiopian bread (injera). The wood is useful for pulp, 
fencing, electric posts and construction materials. The species is also used 
for amenities, windbreaks, shelterbelts, watershed, and other environmental 
purposes.
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Although E, globulus is performing remarkably well, little emphasis 
has been given to genetic improvement and seed quality. Genetic variability 
was ignored because it was believed that the development of a tree depended 
only upon the environment in which it is grown. Currently, seed is collected 
mainly from individually identified mature trees, but not necessarily good 
phenotypes. It is common for these seed collection trees to grow along 
roadsides. This source of seed is unsatisfactory for several reasons; 1) the 
origin and size of the base population is unknown; 2) the parent trees are of 
unknown origin; 3) mating may be between related individuals leading to 
inbreeding depression; and 4) trees spaced out in a single line along 
roadsides are more likely to be self-seeded because there are fewer available 
pollen-contributing parents nearby (for outcrossing to occur) than there 
would be in block plantations.
In the absence of reliable information, the current land race of E. 
globulus in Ethiopia is assumed to have a very narrow genetic base. Given 
the suspected poor genetic quality of seed being obtained, it was crucial to 
start any new seed production effort with a new and wide-ranging base 
population of this species.
The primary objective of this study is to determine the best source of 
E. globulus provenances and progenies for growth in suitable Ethiopian 
environments. The major uses of this species will be fuelwood, round wood
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and other construction materials. Selection of termite and pest-resistant 
progenies will be an additional objective during later tests.
In order to provide a short-cut to development of a seed production 
area, a combined field test for provenance and progeny variations for growth 
of E. globulus was also very important.
A base population available was the seed collection of E.- globulus 
provenances and progenies made in Australia in 1987 and 1988, in which 
299 progenies (52 provenances) were introduced to Ethiopia for the purpose 
of a progeny test. Including the land race of E. globulus, 300 families 
(Appendix 2A) were planted in a statistical design which served firstly in 
assessing the performance of provenances and progenies, then later to be 
thinned by taking out the poor performing families so that seeds could be 
selected from the best interbreeding families. The thinned progenies would 
become a seedling seed orchard containing the best phenotypes of the 
original breeding population.
Phenotypes are the expression of genetic constitution (genotype), the 
influences of the environment, and the interaction of both genotype and 
environment. In general the phenotype of a tree is what we measure and 
work with (Zobel, 1984). In forest trees, a number of categories of variation 
exist that can be broadly grouped into species, provenances, stands, sites, 
families, and variability within families (Zobel and Talbert, 1984). Thus in
7
order to be able to capture the variation that would be caused by genetic 
variation, and be able to use it in improving the growth and yield of £*. 
globulus plantations in central highlands of Ethiopia, a combined provenance 
and progeny test of E. globulus was established about 41 km west of Addis 
Ababa, the capital city of Ethiopia (Appendix 3).
II. Species Review
Eucalypti are endemic to all but the driest parts of Australia (Cremer, 
1969), and also to the nearby northern islands of Timore, New Guinea, the 
Philippines, and the southern island of Tasmania (FAO, 1979).
The eucalypti owe their dominance in Australia to their ability to 
survive in localities where periods of extreme fire danger are certain to 
develop at frequent intervals (FAO, 1979).
Tasmania and Australia with their indigenous eucalypt forests have 
found profitable ways to tap the resource. Since 1938, Tasmanian paper 
mills have been turning out high-quality writing paper made from eucalypti. 
They also use eucalypti in shipbuilding, the construction of railway sleepers, 
and as fence and telegraph posts (Pearce, 1990).
Eucalypti are in the family of Myrtaceae. The number of different 
species in the genus Eucalyptus is enormous; there are 445 species, 24 
subspecies and 24 varieties in the plant kingdom (Chippendale, 1976). At 
least 1000 or more different eucalypti names are in use (Blake, 1953). 
However, many species are called by two or more names. At least 115 
names designate natural hybrids.
As in many genera, regeneration of eucalypti in nature is generally by 
seed. Flowers of all species are bisexual with fertile male and female organs 
in the same flower. Pollination is generally dependent on insect or animal
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vectors. As all flowers in the same flower clusters in different parts of the 
crown do not open simultaneously, a considerable amount of self-pollination 
is known to occur within one tree (Eldridge, 1970; Hodgson, 1976; Van 
Wyk, 1977).
For many eucalyptus species, seed production occurs from four to 
seven years after germination, although there are exceptions in which 
flowering and seed-set may take place as early as in the second or even the 
first year. Seeds for most species of E, globulus take from six to twelve 
months to ripen (Chaperon, 1978; Hodgson, 1976).
Although eucalypti generally regenerate from seed, supplementary 
survival through vegetative reproduction, coppicing and grafting, is often 
used as a method of regeneration.
Eucalyptus have become widespread in different environments because 
of their ability to colonize bare land, rapid growth rate, low susceptibility to 
diseases and browsing, and better utility as pulpwood (FAO, 1979).
Sometime during the last decade eucalyptus became the most planted tree 
genus in the world. About 1 million ha were planted in 1960. There are 
currently close to 7 million hectares of eucalyptus in plantations. Between 
175,000 to 200,000 ha are planted annually. By the year 2000 the total area 
planted to eucalypti is expected to be somewhere near 10 million ha 
(Davidson, 1989).
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The United States has occasionally experimented with Eucalypti. 
During Theodore Roosevelt’s time, more than 50,000 acres of California had 
been planted with eucalypti (Pearce, 1990). In the late 1970’s the Hardwood 
Research Cooperative at North Carolina State University in Raleigh, North 
Carolina, began testing more than 90 species of eucalypti for growth, cold 
hardiness, and pest resistance. Biomass yields for the best species of 
eucalypti surpass those of any native hardwood on upland sites below 32 
degrees north latitude (Pearce, 1990).
Eucalyptus globulus (Labill.), one of the earliest eucalypti to be 
formally named by Labillardiere in 1799 from a specimen collected in 
southeast Tasmania in 1792, was also one of the first to be distributed 
widely as an exotic (Blake, 1953). It was given the name "blue gum." Note 
the term "gum tree" has entered common usage to refer to all eucalypti.
The account that follows makes use of the nomenclature of 
Kirkpatrick (1974), which has been accepted by Chippendale (1976). Four 
taxa are recognized as existing in the E. globulus complex. These were 
formerly regarded as separate species, i.e. E, globulus, E. bicostata, E. 
maidenii and E. pseudoglobulus, but have now been reduced to specific 
status of E. globulus where, E. globulus, ssp globulus, E. globulus ssp 
bicostata, E. globulus ssp maidenii, and E. globulus ssp pseudo globulus are 
known as subspecies of E. globulus.
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Throughout much of the world where E, globulus has been planted, 
separate species names for the four taxa have been established. This 
alternative has been adopted in the present report and E. globulus is taken to 
mean E. globulus ssp globulus (Cox, 1990).
The natural occurrence of the blue gum complex is confined to 
Tasmania, Victoria and New South Wales between latitude 31 and 43 
degrees south. Blue gum has an altitudinal range from near sea level to 
1100 meters in its native range (Kirkpatrick, 1975).
The best known subspecies, E. globulus ssp globulus, occurs naturally 
mainly in eastern Tasmania in separate populations along the coast and as far 
as 40 km inland. By the early 1980’s the planted area of E. globulus ssp 
globulus worldwide probably exceeded one million hectares. The other three 
subspecies have not been planted on large scale outside Australia (Davidson, 
1989).
E. globulus is a large to very large tree achieving 40-55 m in height or 
more. Specimens in Spain and Portugal have reached 70 m and are among 
the tallest trees in Europe (Hillis and Brown, 1978). Usually E, globulus has 
a straight and massive trunk up to 2 m in base diameter and up to two-thirds 
of the total height with a narrow, irregular crown of large branches and 
drooping foliage. The root system is deep and spreading. The bark is 
deciduous, and peels off in long strips (Hillis and Brown, 1978).
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The wood of E. globulus is pale yellow-brown with fairly open, often 
interlocked grain. It has a tendency to check and may collapse during kiln 
drying. Density has been described as heavy and light (Hillis and Brown, 
1978). The timber is rather difficult to work but bends well. It is used for 
heavy and light construction, poles and sleepers, paper pulp, firewood and 
hand tools (Cox, 1990).
Blue gum is one of the most extensively planted eucalypti outside 
Australia. It has been particularly successful in countries with 
Mediterranean-type climates, but has also grown well at high altitudes in the 
tropics (FAO, 1988).
The blue gum has been planted as an exotic tree for almost more than 
a century in such countries as Portugal, Spain, South Africa, Chile, Italy, 
southern France, California, southern India, Algeria, east Africa (FAO, 1979; 
Ethiopian Forestry Review, 1961) and also in most Tropical and 
Mediterranean countries.
E. globulus Labill. was imported into Ethiopia in 1894-1895. At the 
end of the 19th century there was a fear that Ethiopia’s capital, Addis Ababa 
(founded by Emperor Menelik II), should be abandoned due to the deepening 
fuelwood shortage. Planting E. globulus was suggested as a solution for the 
problem. The two persons behind the idea were a French railway engineer 
named Mondon-Vikaillet and a British captain named O ’Brien (Breitenbach,
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1961; Horvath, 1968). However, some doubt still remains about who 
brought the first eucalyptus seed and when it arrived. The introduction was 
an immediate success. The new species was quickly adopted by farmers 
who first started to plant it in the surroundings of Addis Ababa, and soon 
thereafter everywhere in the central highlands of the country. ‘Bahir Zaf,’ as 
it is locally known ( ‘tree behind the ocean’), is now the most widely planted 
tree species in Ethiopia.
During a 1935-1940 survey, the area planted to E. globulus in 
Ethiopia was estimated at not less than 4000 ha, and more likely over 5000 
ha (Horvarth, 1968). In 1957 the forest stands covered a gross area of 
17,600 ha, with fully stocked net area of 10,000 ha. By 1964 the gross area 
had expanded to 24,600 ha and the net area of 13,500 ha (Horvath, 1968).
The plantation establishment rate was at its maximum, near 500 ha per year, 
between 1957 and 1964. Establishment of E, globulus plantations around 
Addis Ababa continued. By 1974-75, the net area of blue gum forest 
reached 15,000 ha (Persson, 1975). Planting had also spread from Addis 
Ababa to other highland towns. Altogether the eucalypti plantations covered 
about 91,000 ha in Ethiopia by the mid-1970’s (Henry, 1973; Anonymous, 
1981a). The established plantations presently total over 100,000 ha. Today 
and for the near future, E. globulus dominates the Ethiopian reforestation 
program (Pohjonen and Pukkala, 1989).
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In 1984 the United Nations Sudano-Sahelian Office (UNSO) initiated 
a plantation program. During 1984-88, over 9000 ha were planted in three 
project sites: Nazret (Anonymous, 1982), Debere Birhan (Anonymous,
1985b) and Dese (Anonymous, 1983).
Besides UNSO plantations there are two large fuelwood projects in the 
country. The African Development Fund is financing plantation 
establishment with a total of 15,000 ha around the capital (Anonymous, 
1981b). The Ethiopian Forestry Service also has planned 2.9 million ha of 
reforestation in the highlands (Anonymous, 1981a). Most of this 
reforestation would be for fuelwood, E. globulus being the main species.
The genetics and/or silviculture of early Ethiopian plantations of 
eucalypti, or any other species, had not been studied; there were no 
systematic measurements on possible growth differences between eucalyptus 
and indigenous trees, nor between E. globulus and other eucalyptus species. 
Consequently, for the first 60-70 years there is no documented justification, 
based on growth performance, as to why E. globulus was the favored 
plantation species.
The first species trial was established in 1956. Twelve potential 
plantation species, indigenous and exotics, were planted in Holeta 
Agricultural Research Station, 50 km west of Addis Ababa. This trial 
confirmed the superior growth of E. globulus (Pohjohen and Pukkala, 1989).
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An important set o f trials was established by the Forest Research 
Center in 1975. Stand-sized plots with a number of different eucalypti, other 
exotic species, and some promising indigenous species, were established in 
three sites. Menagesha (30 km west of Addis Ababa), Hamulo (250 km 
south) and Belelte (300 km southwest). The sites are representative of the 
central plateau. These trials have been measured twice, at the age of 5 years 
(Mebratu, 1983) and at the age of 10 years (Orlander, 1986). The earlier 
results were confirmed; as far as volume and biomass growth are concerned, 
eucalypti were superior to the other exotic species and to the tested 
indigenous species.
The E, globulus land race has performed remarkably well around 
Addis Ababa and in similar ecological zones elsewhere in the country 
despite the genetic base being almost surely small and the potential for 
inbreeding great (Davidson, 1989). A reason for this success may be that 
until the last decade so many of the seed collections for new plantations 
came from the original stand which had been coppiced repeatedly so there 
were fewer seedling generations involved in the genetic history of this 
species than one might expect over a century (Davidson, 1989).
Inbreeding occurs when the mother of all original seeds is the same. 
The F I seedlings from one common parent are half-siblings. The inbreeding 
takes place when half-siblings are allowed to fertilize each other and produce
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the F2- generation. Inbreeding potentially decreases the growth vigor and 
quality of the F2-trees. If close inbreeding is involved in the seed, the 
seedlings may not grow normally. Poor growth and malformations may 
occur. If the same seed collections procedures are followed in successive 
generations the inbreeding effect multiplies.
From the point of view of tree breeding (Davidson, 1989) very few of 
the old trials have any value. Arboretum style unreplicated plots of 
unknown provenance or derived from land races of unknown pedigree in 
other countries should not be used as seed sources for establishing new seed 
stand or for plantations. Because of lack of evidence of provenance 
variation in E, globulus in Ethiopia, it is very important to begin with a 
combined provenance and progeny test.
This study tests the hypothesis that provenances and progenies of E. 
globulus vary in growth and form in a trial in Ethiopia.
III. Methods
The Ilala-Gojo E. globulus progeny test site is located in Wolemera 
Awraja (District), about 41 km southwest of Addis Ababa. The town of 
Holeta is 4 km southwest of Ilala (Appendix 3).
The Ilala-Gojo trial site was selected after studying the site’s climate, 
soil (description of the trial site. Appendix 4) etc. This site was within an 
existing E, globulus plantation area and was representative of sites used for 
planting E. globulus.
Small quantities of seed lots (2-5 gm) from 299 parent trees (52 
provenances) of E, globulus with Australian origin, and a bulk collection of 
the land race as a control, were used in the study trial (description of 
provenances and progenies. Appendix 2A and Appendix 2B). Seeds of E. 
globulus, the local land race, were collected from different geographic places 
and equal proportion of viable seeds were mixed as one bulk collection. The 
number of progenies that were nested in each provenance varied from 1 to 
32 progenies per provenance. However, most progenies ranged between 5 
and 8 progenies per provenance. Provenances were coded by two digit 
numbers and progenies by three digit numbers.
A randomized complete block design (Appendix 5) with one 4 tree 
square plot of each family in each of 10 blocks was applied. Trees were 
spaced 3 m x 3 m.
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Seedlings of the 300 families were raised in the nursery using plastic 
bags (polytene tube). All seedlings were treated under similar nursery 
conditions for about 5 months. Height and root collar diameter of the 
average sample seedlings were taken just before the field planting. The trial 
site was fully cultivated prior to planting.
The plantation establishment of the combined provenance and progeny 
test was accomplished on July 9, 1990. The characteristics of interest were 
height and diameter growth.
Survival was determined at age 3, 12, 24, and 36 months. Heights 
were measured at age 2 years, on all trees. Height was measured to the 
nearest cm using a measuring pole and clinometer. At age 3 years height, 
diameter and form were determined. Diameter over bark on all trees was 
measured at breast height to the nearest mm with diameter tape and caliper. 
Form quality was assessed on all measured trees according to the following 
scale: 1 = straight tree, good branch-shedding, no forks; 2 = slight 
crookedness in main stem, some large branches not shed, no forks; and 3 = 
crooked stem, poor branch shedding, forks. Volume in dm^ at age 3 years 
was calculated using a tree volume model [V(dm^)=.08283 x dia(cm)^ x 
ht(m)^^^"*] for E. globulus in Ethiopia (Pukkala and Pohjohen, 1989).
Analysis of variance using provenance means for height, diameter, and 
for form at age 3 years; and then analysis of variance of progenies for height
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at age 2 and 3 years; diameter, form and volume at age 3 years were 
conducted. Regression models and Pearson’s correlation models were also 
applied to compare relationships among the growth traits. Selection of 
genetically superior families was based on ranking of their growth traits 
using multiple range test, LSD procedure. Multiple range test was possible 
only for 50 provenances out of 52 and for the top 16% of progenies due to 
limitations of statistical software. A t-test of the significant difference 
between the introduced progenies and the local land race of E. globulus was 
calculated for growth traits. A t-test of significant differences between the 
land race and the top 5% introduced provenances, and also between the land 
race and the top 10% introduced progenies, were calculated for height.
The probability of a Type I error for all the statistical tests performed 
in this study was 0.05.
IV. Results
Survival (percent)
The overall survival percentage of the progenies at age three months 
was 95. After 12 months, survival had decreased to 85%. The survival 
percentage after two years dropped to 80. During the third-year assessment, 
the survival was 78% (Table 1). Mortality was primarily caused by water­
logging along the foothill of the trial site. However, blocking of the planting 
design has created a uniform distribution of the problem to all treatments. 
Table 1. Sum m aries of survival a t age 3, 12, 24, and  36 m onths.
Age Survival (%)
3 95
12 85
24 80
35 78
Provenances
Results of the analysis of variance at age 3 years for mean height, 
mean diameter, and average stem form of provenances have showed 
significant difference between the provenances and are summarized in Table 
2. The ranking groups of significant ranges of provenance means for height.
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diameter, and form at 95% probability level is also presented using multiple 
range test method, LSD procedure, (Appendix 6, 7, and 8).
Overall, 24 provenances, out of 50, have demonstrated growth above 
the mean in terms of height. Twenty two (22) provenances had diameter 
growth above the mean, however only 18 provenances have above average 
growth for both height and diameter traits (Table 8). On the other hand, 32 
provenances^ showed above average form but only 16 of those had above 
average growth traits and form simultaneously.
Table 2. Summaries of analysis of variance for height (centimeter), 
diameter (millimeter), and form of provenances at age 3 years.
source
d.f.
mean squares F. ratio F. prob.
ht. dia. f. ht. dia. f. ht.dia&f
B.G 51 511922 3671.8 4.3 10.9 9.2 9.2 .0000̂
W.G 7548 46935 400.5 .45
T. 7599
Progenies
The average mean height and root collar diameter of the progenies just 
before field planting was 27 cm and 19 mm respectively.
Statistical summaries of height at age 2 and 3 years, and diameter and 
volume at age 3 years is shown in Table 3. The frequency distributions of
\N ote that Form ranks are not in numeric order, and in fact should be read in the opposite 
order where 1 is the best and 3 the worst).
'(probability is less than .0005 in all cases).
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progenies for height and diameter are also presented in Appendix 13 and 14.
Results of the analysis of variance of progenies for height at age 2 
years, and height, diameter, volume, and form at age 3 years are also 
summarized in Table 4 and 5. Significant differences between progenies 
were observed for all characters. Ranking of groups of significant ranges of 
progeny means for height and diameter at 5 percent probability level is also 
presented in Appendix 9 and 10 respectively.
Table 3. Statistical summaries of progenies for height (cm), diameter 
(mm), and volume (dm )̂ at age 2 and 3 years.
variable
mean std dev std err
age2 age3 age2 age3 age2 age3
height 157.4 609.5 56.3 223.7 0.64 2.57
diameter - 53.1 - 20.6 - 0.24
volume - 1.01 - , 0.95 - 0.01
Table 4. Summaries of analysis of variance of progenies for height (cm) 
at age 2 and 3 years.
source
degrees of 
freedom mean squares
F
ratio
F prob.
age2 age3 age2 age3 age2&3
Between Groups 297 15903.5 191894.3 5.9 4.3 .0000"
Within Groups 7571 2677.4
Total 7868
’(probability is less than .0005 in both age 2 and 3).
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Table 5. Summaries of analysis of variance of progenies for diameter, 
volume, and form at age 3 years.
source d.f
mean squares F. ratio
F. prob.dia. vol. form dia. vol. form
B.G 297 1364.37 2.49 1.84 3.55 2.99 4.14 .0000*
W.G 7147 383.82 0.83 0.44
Total 7444
Test of mean differences between the land race and introduced 
progenies for height at age 2, and for both height and diameter at age 3 
showed no significant difference, p > 0.05 (table 6). The t-tests of mean 
differences of height growth between the top 5% introduced provenances and 
the land race, and the top 10% progenies and the land race, also showed no 
significant differences, p > 0.05 in both cases.
Table 6. Summaries of a 2-tail t-tests between the introduced progenies 
and the land race for height at age 2 and for height and diameter at age 
3 years.
group
mean F. ratio F. prob.
age2 age3 age2 age3 age2 age3
ht. bt. dia. bt. bt. dia. bt. bt. dia.
150 660 61 1.4 1.1 1.3 0.391 0.300 .495
26 157 609 53
"*(the probability level for all characters is less than .0005). 
^(group 1 is the land race).
'(group 2 is the introduced progenies from Australia).
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Selection for several traits (such as height, diameter, and form) 
simultaneously was difficult to conduct; however, relationships between 
height, diameter, and form were undertaken using Pearson’s correlation 
model (Table 7).
The correlation between height and diameter was very high (0.92).
Form showed moderate negative^ correlation with both height and diameter
indicating fast growing progenies also possessed good form characteristics
(Table 7, Pearson’s correlation coefficients). These results support the
assumption that if height and diameter are highly correlated then selection
for either height or diameter would lead to similar targets.
Table 7. Summaries of correlation coefficients between height, diameter, 
and stem form of progenies at age 3 years.
HEIGHT DIAMETER FORM
HEIGHT 1.0000 0.9152 -0.5646
DIAMETER 0.9152 1.0000 -0.5728
FORM -0.5646 -0.5728 1.0000
Table 8. Summarized ranks of the provenances with above average 
characteristics (by provenance number) at age 3 years based on height, 
diameter, and form in increasing order.
height diameter form ht&dia. ht,dia,& f
07 12 35 19 14
19 19 44 01 09
50 41 37 06 12
^(the higher the form rank the worse the form).
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height diameter form ht&dia. ht,dia,& f
01 14 14 14 29
49 17 23 26 16
12 06 27 29 04
03 01 31 08 06
06 29 09 05 17
14 37 12 13 26
26 28 43 25 02
38 08 46 17 05
29 13 28 04 15
08 05 07 16 25
05 26 32 02 13
13 04 41 15 08
25 16 29 09 11*
17 15 39 12
04 02 16 11*
16 25 50
15 09 04
02 11 03
35 23* 06
09 17
11* 26
02
05
15
25
49
13
08
11*
*(best)
Table 9. Summarized ranks of the top 16% progenies (by progeny 
number) at age 3 years based on height and diameter* in increasing 
order.
26
height diameter provenance represented
060 025 08® 04'°
064 108 08 13
110 116 14 15
005 160 02 25
006 162 02 25
049 176 07 28
053 006 08 02
069 082 08 08
079 119 08 15
097 228 11 39
099 261 12 43
115 038 15 06
119 049 15 07
135 090 18 10
185 220 30 37
208 064 34 08
211 080 35 08
238 118 42 15
276 195 47 32
278 230 47 39
Oil 166 02 26
058 107 08 13
108 125 13 16
271 153 46 22
286 188 49 30
(̂based on height). 
°̂(based on diameter).
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height diameter provenance represented
293 232 50 40
134 238 17 42
010 104 02 13
026 114 04 15
041 105 06 13
044 007 06 02
081 033 08 06
102 059 12 08
124 048 16 07
163 008 25 02
167 010 26 02
280 014 48 03
284 086 48 09
132 099 17 12
065 187 08 30
007 023 02 04
090 110 10 14
017 112 04 14
023 115 04 15
107 084 13 08
147 120 22 15
153 22
025 04
114 15
Under the summarized ranks of the top 16% progenies (Table 9) 30 
provenances in height and 26 provenances in diameter were represented.
This shows that about 60% of the proveneuices were included only in the top 
16% progenies. Therefore there is a high probability of including most of
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the provenances while selecting for best performing progenies especially if 
there is a high chance of maintaining those progenies that have performed 
above the average (top 50%).
V. Discussion
Variation between provenances and also between progenies was high. 
Significant differences (less than .0005) were found for all the characteristics 
examined (height, diameter, and form). The tested differences between 
provenances and between progenies are good evidence to show that 
satisfactory improvement could be achieved by selecting for height, diameter, 
and form.
Most provenances have performed well in terms of the traits 
measured. However, only some provenances exhibited good form with good 
height and diameter traits: only 16 provenances out of 32 were above the 
mean for all the three traits measured. For example in some cases 
provenances which are ranked low in height and/or diameter growth, are 
ranked high in form. As a general observation the best provenances for this 
particular objective (study) are provenances with best growth traits (height 
and diameter). However, special emphasis should be paid to the 16 
provenances with superior height growth, diameter growth, and form in order 
to be able to exploit their multi-trait benefits simultaneously. Most tree 
improvement programs are geared toward the improvement of several traits 
at the same time.
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Multiple comparison and ranking of progenies for the measured traits 
were not possible (due to the limitation of statistical software) for all the 300 
groups. However, the top 16% progenies for height and diameter were 
ranked and compared (Table 9). Most progenies that have performed best in 
height growth have also performed well in diameter growth (as would be 
expected from high positive correlation of height and diameter). However, a 
few progenies were ranked differently for height and diameter, showing that 
in a few cases the best progenies for height growth were not always the best 
in diameter growth.
All progenies that have above average growth traits are of great 
interest in the overall improvement program of E, globulus, 160 progenies 
have performed above the mean in terms of height and 149 progenies in 
terms of diameter. The number of provenances that were represented in the 
top 50% progenies were 43 for both height and diameter growth. These 
results show that 83% of the provenances would be included if all progenies 
that were performing above the average are maintained as a base population 
for future breeding program. These provenances and progenies are expected 
to show maximum productivity and greater generic variability. The 9 (7%) 
provenances that were not totally represented in the top 50% progenies were 
provenance: 10, 18, 20, 21, 27, 34, 40, 42, and 46 for height growth; and
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10, 18, 20, 21, 24, 34, 38, 40, and 48 for diameter growth. Six provenances 
were common for both height and diameter.
Form scores were above average for most progenies (152 progenies 
have scored less than 2). However, in some cases progenies with slower 
height and diameter growth traits were better in tree form. A tree breeding 
program, on the other hand, places great importance on performance of the 
individual trees and aims at bringing these together for the production of 
genetically good quality seeds. The Ilala-Gojo progeny test is also proposed 
as a base for breeding population of E, globulus in the near future (Appendix 
11 and 12). It therefore appears that the combined provenance and progeny 
test reported herein has provided the required information on growth traits of 
provenances and progenies, and more attention should be paid in the future 
to the individual trees (within family variability) for the breeding program.
VI. Conclusions and Management Recommendations 
Conclusions
An investigation of genetic variations of Eucalyptus globulus 
commenced with a combined provenance and progeny test at Ilala-Gojo 
(central highlands of Ethiopia). The primary purpose of this study was to 
assess growth variations between provenances and progenies of E. globulus. 
The existence of growth variations between these provenances and progenies 
is assumed to allow for making selections of best progenies for growth in the 
central highlands of Ethiopia. The study showed the existence of genetic 
variation for growth and form of both provenances and progenies.
The results of this study have applications to the tree breeding 
research and forestry practices in Ethiopia in several ways. Improved seed 
quality, increased growth and yield etc. are some of the benefits that the tree 
improvement program can bring to plantation forestry of E, globulus in the 
central highlands of Ethiopia. However, genetic variation studies should 
consist of coordinated experiments over a longer period. Growth potential of 
provenances and progenies may change through time. Therefore, those best 
performing provenances and progenies in terms of growth traits may not 
always be the best performing ones, rather those provenances and progenies 
with slow growth rate during the first few years may start growing at a faster
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rate. An extended follow-up of this study, therefore, is expected to allow 
more confident correlation of juvenile mature stage of development for 
growth of provenances and progenies over ranges of time in which more 
accurate selection of the best provenances and progenies for the character of 
interest would be possible.
The nonsignificant results of the mean differences between the 
introduced provenances and the land race and also between the introduced 
progenies and the land race might have occurred due to the small number of 
observations of the land race that were included in the test. Or it might be 
possible that there were no differences; in the latter case it is possible that 
the land race could be included in the best performing progenies for better 
improvement and increased genetic variability in the future plantation 
programs.
An immediate practical application for E, globulus progeny test is to 
thin and screen out the poor performing progenies (in terms of growth trait) 
and leave the best performing families (top 50%) for open-pollination. Seeds 
would then be collected for the main plantation areas in the central highland 
from a large number of selected inter breeding families. The thinned 
progeny trial then would become a seedling seed orchard containing the best 
part of the original breeding population, until a more permanent seed orchard
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becomes available. However, special care and planning is needed to avoid 
or reduce pollination from the surrounding E, globulus woodlots of the local 
land race. These woodlots were originally planted by the surrounding 
farmers. Early harvesting of the surrounding E, globulus woodlots before 
time for pollination could be shown as one method of reducing pollen 
contamination to the test site.
Management Recommendations
1. The arguments are strong in favor of continuing plantation forestry 
with E, globulus while also continuing the tree improvement and breeding 
programs of the species.
The dominance of E. globulus is likely to continue as long as there is a 
need to solve the shortage of fuelwood. The diversification of species 
composition should, however, be a constant aim, preferably in favor of 
original Juniperus/Podocarpus/Olea highland forest. This will perhaps 
happen naturally in the present fuelwood plantations. Juniperus procera and 
Podocarpus gracilior regenerate naturally under E, globulus if there are 
some seed trees in the vicinity and the forest is closed from grazing. This 
would facilitate a practical restoration of indigenous forests during the 4th 
and 5th fuelwood rotation of E, globulus.
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E. globulus is the most important plantation species in Ethiopia. It has 
been planted for a longer period than any other species, indigenous or exotic. 
The Ethiopian people have been accustomed to the planting and use of E. 
globulus for 2-3 generations. In fact, the people commonly believe that the 
species is indigenous. The national species trials have not shown any other 
species for the central highlands which can outyield E. globulus. Besides, 
the next-most-productive species are other eucalypts.
2. Selection for termite and pest resistant families-which would require 
relatively long periods of time compared to selection for growth traits-is a 
major reason for extending this study.
Once the progeny trial (in the long-term) is thinned to remove the poor 
performing families, the genetic base of the population will be narrowed and 
some of the characteristics of the original breeding population will be lost. 
Family selection may also lead to an increased rate of inbreeding because 
entire families are discarded, thus reducing the genetic base of the population 
(Zobel and Talbert, 1984). Those families that have performed poorly for 
growth may have better ability to resist termite and pests, and therefore, the 
early thinning of poor performing families based on growth traits may lead 
to genetic loss. In some cases provenances and progenies with best growth 
traits were not always the best in form trait and, therefore, thinning those
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progenies with slow growth rate means losing those families with better form 
which could be utilized for electric posts, poles, and construction materials. 
Therefore, special consideration has to be paid in preserving most (all) 
provenances and progenies for future uses for various objectives.
These are the negative aspects of directly converting the progeny trials 
to seed production sites. However, in order to offset the cost of 
establishment and the time needed in raising a separate seed production area, 
combined genetic improvement and seed production area is very crucial to 
this project’s success in Ethiopia.
To counter this narrowing of the genetic base and to insure future 
gains it is necessary to maintain the complement of the original 300 families 
(52 provenances), not only the best ones, in an ex situ gene conservation 
area or genetic archive. It is also possible (Davidson, 1989) to go to a step 
further to achieve even greater genetic gain by selecting cuttings from the 
best individual trees within the best families and establishing them in a clone 
bank for a clonal plantation (Appendix 11 and 12).
3. The major drawback of this study was the lack of replications of the 
trial over a range of environments. There were no replications because the 
seeds were very expensive: more than $10,000 was spent to import 2-5 gm 
of seeds from 299 parent trees of E. lobulus from Australia. The genotype x
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environment interactions are situations where there are changes in 
performance rankings of given provenances and progenies when grown in 
different environments. Looking at such interactions would have been very 
important and interesting for the tree improvement and breeding program of 
E. globulus in Ethiopia. If genotype x interaction existed then the best 
performing provenances and progenies that were selected under the Ilala- 
Gojo site condition may not be the best ones under different site conditions. 
However, there is still a great opportunity for establishing provenance and 
progeny test sites replicated over different site conditions by collecting seeds 
from the Ilala-Gojo progeny test site. Seed collection should be possible 
within the year. It may also be possible in the future to see the existence of 
genotype x environment interactions by analyzing the available data of the 
Ilala-Gojo combined provenance and progeny test (with more statistical soft­
ware memory). The assumption could be tested that if a genotype x block 
interaction is found, then there would exist a high probability for genotype 
environment x interactions to occur if tests were replicated in different 
ecological zones.
4. I also recommend that additional studies be undertaken to assess costs 
and benefits of tree improvement and breeding programs. Tree improvement 
and breeding programs should not be considered in isolation but as a part of
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progressive forest management for maximum production and profit. The 
goal of tree improvement should be to achieve the maximum amount of gain 
per unit time.
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APPENDICES
Appendix 1. 4 5
Map of Africa showing the position of Ethiopia 
(Source: Encyclopedia of America)
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Appendix 2A. Description of the origin of provenances and 
progenies.
(Source: Australian Tree Seed Center, 1988). 
INDIVIDUAL TREB DATA
AUSTRALIAN TREE SEED CENTRE
CSIRO DIVISION OF FORESTRY & FOREST PRODUCTS PAGE
CLIENT: FAO Representative TOWN/CITY: Addis Ababa
COUNTRY FILE NO: 078 COUNTRY: Ethiopia
Date: Thursday 22 December 1988 
PHYTOSANITARY CERT. CODE: ETHI IMPORT PERMIT: N
SEEDLOT GENUS SPECIES COLLECTOR NO SEED WT(g) VIABILITY/lOg PROVENANCE
16223 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus CG000601 5.0 485.0 19km W Apollo Bay PC VIC
16223 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus CG000602 3.5 814.0 19km W Apollo Bay PO VIC
0^ 16223 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus CG000603 5.0 1200.0 19km W Apollo Bay PO VIC
Total No. of Despatches ■ 3 #Pretreatment: 0 (Total Weight of seed * 13.5 (g) (Mean Viability « 833.0/lOg
16224 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus CG000606 5.0 1071.0 21.6k SW Apollo Bay VIC
OixS 16224 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus C0000607 5.0 414.0 21.6k SW Apollo Bay VIC
16224 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus CG000608 5.0 814.0 21.6k SW Apollo Bay VIC
7 16224 Eucalyptus globulue ssp globulus CG000610 3.5 1814.0 21.6k SW Apollo Bay VIC
Oojl 16224 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus CG000611 3v6S Y 700.0 21.6k SW Apollo Bay VIC
16224 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus CG000612 5.0 328.0 21.6k SW Apollo Bay VIC
Û / 0  16224 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus CG000613 5.0 600.0 21.6k SW Apollo Bay VIC
16224 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus CG000614 5.0 742.0 21.6k SW Apollo Bay VIC
16224 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus CG000615 2.0 1114.0 21.6k SW Apollo Bay VIC
C/J 16224 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus CG000616 2.6 1242.0 21.6k SW Apollo Bay VIC
Total No. of Despatches = lOfPretreatmentt 0 (Total Weight of seed > 40.6 (g) (Mean Viability « 883.9/lOg
16225 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus CG000617 4 614.0 17km SW Apollo Bay POVIC
16225 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus CG000621 2.0 528.0 17km SW Apollo Bay POVIC
Total No. of Despatches * 2 IPretreatment; 0 (Total Weight of seed = 4.5 (g) (Mean Viability = 571.0/lGg
INDIVIDUAL TREE DATA
AUSTRALIAN TREE SEED CENTRE Appendix 2A. (continued).
CSIRO DIVISION OF FORESTRY 6 FOREST PRODUCTS PAGE
CLIENT* FAO Representative TOWN/CITY: Addle Ababa
COUNTRY FILE NO* 078 COUNTRY* Ethiopia
SEEDLOT GENUS SPECIES
Date: Thursday 22 December 1968 
PHYTOSANITARY CERT. CODE* ETHI IMPORT PERMIT* N
COLLECTOR NO SEED WT(g) VIABILITY/lOg PROVENANCE
16226 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus CG000623 5.0 457.0 8.0km SW Apollo Bay VIC
Of? 16226 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus CG000626 5.0 714.0 8.0km SW Apollo Bay VIC
Cfg 16226 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus CG000627 2.0 1285.0 8.0km SW Apollo Bay VIC
0 > f 16226 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus CG000628 2.0 685.0 8.0km SW Apollo Bay VIC
O / o 16226 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus CG000629 5.0 1057.0 6.0km SW Apollo Bay VIC
J Jf 16226 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus CG000630 5.0 214.0 8.0km SW Apollo Bay VIC
J.v 16226 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus CG000631 5.0 757.0 8.0km SW Apollo Bay VIC
16226 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus CG000632 5.0 542.0 8.0km SW Apollo Bay VIC
0 2  Ÿ 16226 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus CG000633 5.0 614.0 8.0km SW Apollo Bay VIC
ÙXS 16226 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus CG000634 5.0 971.0 8.0km SW Apollo Bay VIC
16226 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus CG000637 3.0 628.0 8.0km SW Apollo Bay VIC
0 1 7 16226 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus CG000638 5.0 428.0 6.0km SW Apollo Bay VIC
Total No. of Despatches - 12|Pretreatment: 0 ITotal Weight of seed * 52.0 (g) IMean Viability « 696.0/lOg
16227 Eucalyptus 
16227 Eucalyptus
globulus ssp globulus 
globulus ssp globulus
CG000639
CG000640
5.0 628.0 9.5km SW Apollo Bay VIC
5.0 871.0 9.5km SW Apollo Bay VIC
Total No. of Despatches ■ 2 fPretreatment: 0 ÿTotal Weight of seed 10.0 (g) fMean Viability = 749.5/lOg
16240 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus LH000003 5.0 542.0 Otway State Forest V I C ^
INDIVIDUAL TREE DATA
AUSTRALIAN TREE SEED CENTRE Appendix 2A. (cooUnued).
CSIRO DIVISION OP FORESTRY & FOREST PRODUCTS PAGE
CLIENT: FAO Representative TOWN/CITY: Addis Ababa
COUNTRY FILE NO* 076 COUNTRY * Ethiopia
SEEDLOT GENUS SPECIES
Date: Thursday 22 December 1988 
PHYTOSANITARY CERT. CODE* ETHI IMPORT PERMIT* N
COLLECTOR NO SEED WT(g) VIABILITY/lOg PROVENANCE
03' 16240 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus LH000004 5.0 857.0 Otway State Forest VIC
o w 16240 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus LH000005 3.5 285.0 Otway State Forest VIC
0Î? 16240 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus LH000006 3.5 471.0 Otway State Forest VIC
o2'/ 16240 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus LH000007 5.0 971.0 Otway State Forest VIC
035 16240 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus LH000008 4.0 528.0 Otway State Forest VIC
0)6 16240 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus LH000009 5.1 728.0 Otway State Forest VIC
03» 16240 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus LHOOOOlO 4.0 528.0 Otway State Forest VIC
07f 16240 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus LHOOOOll 5.0 428.0 Otway State Forest VIC
t i f 16240 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus LH000012 5.0 671.0 Otway State Forest VIC
oVtf 16240 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus LH000013 3.5 342.0 Otway State Forest VIC
CV/ 16240 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus LH000017 5.0 642.0 Otway State Forest VIC
ov.? 16240 Eucalyptus globulus sap globulus LH000018 3.0 900.0 Otway State Forest VIC
DV3 16240 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus LH000021 4.0 771.0 Otway State Forest VIC
0 h y 16240 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus LH000022 5.0 714.0 Otway State Forest VIC
0 vr 16240 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus LH000029 2.0 585.0 Otway State Forest VIC
P 16240 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus LH000030 3.0 757.0 Otway State Forest VIC
0 47 16240 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus LH000031 5.0 557.0 Otway State Forest VIC
Total No. of Despatches = ISfPretreatment: 0 ITotal Weight of seed 75.6 (g) IMean Viability = 626.5/lOg
16241 Eucalyptus 
0''? 16241 Eucalyptus 
16241 Eucalyptus
globulus ssp globulus 
globulus ssp globulus 
globulus ssp globulus
LH000014
LH000015
LH000016
5.0 1114.0 SW of Lavers Hill
5.0 428.0 SW of Lavers Hill
5.0 200.0 SW of Lavers Hill
VIC 
VIC^ 
VIC 00
INDIVIDUAL TREE DATA
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CLIENT: FAO Representative TOWN/CITY: Addis Ababa
COUNTRY FILE NO: 078 COUNTRY: Ethiopia
SEEDLOT GENUS SPECIES
Date: Thursday 22 December 1988 
PHYTOSANITARY CERT. CODE: ETHI IMPORT PERMIT: N
COLLECTOR NO SEED WT(g) VIABILITY/lOg PROVENANCE
16241 Eucalyptus 
16241 Eucalyptus
globulus ssp globulus 
globulus ssp globulus
LH000023
LH000024
5.0 714.0 SW of Lavers Hill VIC
5.0 585.0 SW of Lavers Hill VIC
Total No. of Despatches » 5 IPretreatment: 0 ITotal Weight of seed 25.0 (g) IMean Viability = 608.2/10g
-'^2 16319 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus JNOOOOOl 5.0 0.0 Jeeralang N VICiT y 16319 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus JN000002 5.0 0.0 Jeeralang N VIC
16319 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus JN000003 5.0 0.0 Jeeralang N VIC
c : i 16319 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus JN000004 5.0 0.0 Jeeralang N VIC
Û 16319 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus JN000005 5.0 0.0 Jeeralang N VIC
0 w 16319 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus JN000006 5.0 0.0 Jeeralang N VIC
o s * 16319 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus JN000007 5.0 0.0 Jeeralang N VIC
Ô 6o 16319 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus JN000008 5.0 0.0 Jeeralang N VIC
0  (  f 16319 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus JN000009 5.0 0.0 Jeeralang N VIC
â é z 16319 Eucalyptus globulus sap globulus JNOOOOlO 5.0 0.0 Jeeralang N VIC
0 16319 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus JNOOOOll 5.0 0.0 Jeeralang N VIC
ô  6y 16319 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus JN000013 5.0 0.0 Jeeralang N VIC
Û é f 16319 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus JN000014 5.0 0.0 Jeeralang N VIC
C (6 16319 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus JN000015 5.0 0.0 Jeeralang N VIC
ù  0 16319 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus JN000016 5.0 0.0 Jeeralang N VIC0 6'H 16319 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus JN000017 5.0 0.0 Jeeralang N VIC
Q h f 16319 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus JN000018 5.0 0.0 Jeeralang N VIC
0 16319 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulue JN000019’ 5.0 0.0 Jeeralang N vicfe
INDIVIDUAL TREE DATA
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CLIENTt FAO Repreeentativd TOWN/CITY: Addis Ababa
COUNTRY FILE NO: 076 COUNTRY: Ethiopia
SEEDLOT GENUS SPECIES
Date: Thursday 22 December 1988 
PHYTOSANITARY CERT. CODE: ETHI IMPORT PERMIT: N
COLLECTOR NO SEED HT(g) VlABILITY/lOg PROVENANCE
0?f 16319 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus JN000020 5.0 0.0 Jeeralang N
16319 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus JN000021 5.0 0.0 Jeeralang N
16319 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus JN000022 5.0 0.0 Jeeralang N
16319 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus JN000023 5.0 0.0 Jeeralang N
16319 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulue JN000024 5.0 0.0 Jeeralang N
16319 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus JN000025 5.0 0.0 Jeeralang N
C^J 16319 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus JN000026 5.0 0.0 Jeeralang N
o n 16319 Eucalyptus globulue ssp globulus JN000027 5.0 0.0 Jeeralang N
16319 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus JN00002B 5.0 0.0 Jeeralang N
OSo 16319 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus JN000029 5.0 0.0 Jeeralang N
CSf 16319 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus JN000030 5.0 0.0 Jeeralang N
Off I 16319 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus JN000031 5.0 0.0 Jeeralang N
c n 16319 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus JN000032 5.0 0.0 Jeeralang N
16319 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus JN000033 5.0 0.0 Jeeralang N
VIC
VIC
VIC
VIC
VIC
VIC
VIC
VIC
VIC
VIC
VIC
VIC
VIC
VIC
Total No. of Despatches » 321Pretreatment : ITotal Height of seed - 160.0 (g) IMean Viability « O.O/lOg
Cff 16398 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus DFC00195 5.0 357.0 1.5k NW of Hedley VIC
16398 Eucalyptus globulue ssp globulue DFCG0197 5.0 285.0 1.5k NW of Hedley VIC
^ 07 16396 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus DFC00199 5.0 471.0 1.5k NW of Hedley VIC
<7 16398 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus DFC00200 3.6 571.0 1.5k NW of Hedley VIC
Total 1No. of Despatches « 4 IPretreatment: 0 ITotal Weight of seed = 18.6 (g) IMean viability = 421.0/lCg
g
INDIVIDUAL TREE DATA
AUSTRALIAN TREE SEED  CENTRE Appcodix 2A. (continued).
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CLIENT: FAO Repreeentative TOWN/CITY: Addis Ababa
COUNTRY FILE NO: 078 COUNTRY: Ethiopia
Date: Thursday 22 December 1988 
PHYTOSANITARY CERT. CODE: ETHI IMPORT PERMIT: N
SEEDLOT GENUS SPECIES COLLECTOR NO SEED WT(g) VIABILITY/lOg PROVENANCE
16399 Eucalyptus & globulus ssp globulus DFC00213 5.0 342.0 Wilsons Promontory VIC
i9o 16399 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus DFC00214 5.0 642.0 Wilsons Promontory VIC
<9/ 16399 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus DFC0021S 5.0 714.0 Wilsons Promontory VIC
C U 16399 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus DFC00216 5.0 428.0 Wilsons Promontory VIC
16399 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus DFC00217 5.0 671.0 Wilsons Promontory VIC
C9V 16399 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus DFC00218 5.0 342.0 Wilsons Promontory VIC
Cfff 16399 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus DFC00219 5.0 1271.0 Wilsons Promontory VIC
m 16399 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus DFC00220 5.0 1142.0 Wilsons Promontory VIC
Total No. o f  Despatches ■ 8 fPretreatment: 0 ITotal Weight of seed 40.0 (g) IMean Viability * 694.0/lOg
16400 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus DFC00235 5.0 800.0 8.5k N of Toora PO VIC
Total No. of Despatches = 1 IPretreatment: 0 ITotal Weight of seed 5.0 (g) IMean Viability > 800.0/10g
oyg 16401 Eucalyptus globulus sap globulus DFC00239 5.0 685.0 10.2k W Kennett RiverViC
o i l 16401 Eucalyptus globulue ssp globulus DFC00240 5.0 728.0 10.2k W Kennett RiverVIC
fe^ 16401 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus DFC00241 1300.0 10.2k W Kennett RiverVIC
m 16401 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus DFC00242 2T*) z. 514.0 10.2k W Kennett RiverViC
16401 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus DFC00243 757.0 10.2k W Kennett RiverViC
Total No. of' Despatches = 5 IPretreatment: 0 ITotal Weight of seed = 18.0 (g) IMean Viability = 796.8/lOg
INDIVIDUAL TREE DATA
AUSTRALIAN TREE SEED CENTRE
CSIRO DIVISION OF FORESTRY & FOREST PRODUCTS
Appendix 2A. (continued).
PAGE
CLIENT* FAO Representative TOWN/CITY: Addis Ababa
COUNTRY FILE NO: 078 COUNTRY: Ethiopia
SEEDLOT GENUS SPECIES
Date* Thursday 22 December 1988 
PHYTOSANITARY CERT. CODE: ETHI IMPORT PERMIT* N
COLLECTOR NO SEED WT(g) VIABILITY/lOg PROVENANCE
/rj 16402 Eucalyptus # globulus ssp globulue DFC00245 5.0 757.0 5.4k W Kennett River VIC
/#v 16402 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulue DFC00246 5.0 671.0 5.4k H Kennett River VIC
16402 Eucalyptus globulue ssp globulus DFC00247 5.0 1257.0 5.4k W Kennett River VIC
16402 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus DPC00248 5.0 542.0 5.4k W Kennett River VIC
f p ? 16402 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus DPC00249 5.0 714.0 5.4k W Kennett River VIC
IP8 16402 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus DFC00250 5,0 457.0 5.4k H Kennett River VIC
Total No. of Despatches « 6 IPretreatment: 0 ITotal Height of seed » 30.0 (9) IMean Viability - 733.0/lOg
16403 Eucalyptus $ globulus ssp globulus DFC00251 4.0 114.0 0.6k W Kennett River VIC
) 10 16403 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus DFC00252 2.5 585.0 0.6k w Kennett River VIC
III 16403 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus DFC00254 4.0 128.0 0.6k w Kennett River VIC
m 16403 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus DFC00256 5.0 585.0 0.6k H Kennett River VIC
/ f i 16403 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus DFC00257 5.0 126.0 0.6k w Kennett River VIC
Total No. of Despatches « 5 IPretreatment: 0 ITotal Weight of seed «= 20.5 (9) IMean Viability g 308.0/10g
16405 Eucalyptus # 
//r 16405 Eucalyptus 
/// 16405 Eucalyptus 
//?16405 Eucalyptus
globulus ssp globulus 
globulus ssp globulus 
globulus ssp globulus 
globulus ssp globulue
DFC00259
DFC00262
DFC00263
DFC00266
5.0 314.0 12.1k S L o m e  PO
5.0 614.0 12.1k S L o m e  PO
5.0 1428.0 12.1k S L o m e  PO
5.0 800.0 12.1k S L o m e  PO
VIC
VIC
"C *V I C M
INDIVIDUAL TREE DATA
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CLIENT: FAO Repreeentative TOWN/CITY: Addis Ababa
COUNTRY FILE NO: 078 COUNTRY: Ethiopia
SEEDLOT GENUS SPECIES
Date: Thursday 22 December 1988 
PHYTOSANITARY CERT. CODE: ETHI IMPORT PERMIT: N
COLLECTOR NO SEED WT(g) VIABILITY/lOg PROVENANCE
1'̂  16405 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus DFC00267 5.0 514.0 12.1k S L o m e  PO VIC
//f 16405 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus DFC00269 5.0 ' 242.0 12.1k S L o m e  PO VIC
l^Q 16405 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus DFC00272 5.0 1300.0 12.1k S L o m e  PO VIC
Total No. of Despatches = 7 IPretreatment: 0 ITotal Weight of seed ■ 35.0 (9) IMean Viability » 744.6/lOg
iXf 16406 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus DFC00274 5.0 657.0 2.4k NW L o m e  PO VIC
m  16406 Eucalyptus globulue ssp globulue DFC00275 5.0 685.0 2.4k NW L o m e  PO VIC
16406 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus DFC00276 5.0 571.0 2.4k NW L o m e  PO VIC
16406 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus DFC00277 5.0 300.0 2.4k NW L o m e  PO VIC
[2S 16406 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus OFC00278 5.0 957.0 2.4k NW L o m e  PO VIC
Total No. of Despatches = 5 IPretreatment; 0 ITotal Weight of seed « 25.0 (9) IMean Viability « 674.0/lOg
16407 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus DFC00282 5.0 271.0 17.1k W L o m e PO VIC
16407 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus DFC0Û283 5.0 171.0 17.1k W L o m e PO VIC
>2i 16407 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus DFC00284 5.0 571.0 17.1k W L o m e PO VIC
16407 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulue DFC00285 5.0 471.0 17.1k W L o m e PO VIC
16407 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus DFC00286 5.0 414.0 17.1k W L o m e PO VIC
16407 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulue DFC00287 5.0 971.0 17.1k W L o m e PO VIC
16407 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus DFC00288 5.0 885.0 17.1k W L o m e PO Vic{3
INDIVIDUAL TREE DATA
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CLIENT* FAO Representative TOWN/CITY* Addis Ababa 
COUNTRY FILE NO: 076 COUNTRY* Ethiopia
Date: Thursday 22 December 1988 
PHYTOSANITARY CERT. CODE* ETHI IMPORT PERMIT* N
SEEDLOT GENUS SPECIES COLLECTOR NO SEED WT(g) VIABILITY/lOg PROVENANCE
16407 Eucalyptus 
/iV 16407 Eucalyptus
globulus ssp globulus 
globulus ssp globulus
DFC00289
DFC00290
5.0
5.0
785.0 17.1k W L o m e  PO
800.0 17.1k W L o m e  PO
VIC
VIC
Total No. of Despatches » 9 IPretreatment* 0 ITotal Weight of seed - 45.0 (g) IMean Viability * 593.2/lOg
16408 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus DFC00273 5.0 400.0 6.5k N L o m e  PO VIC
Total No. of Despatches « 1 IPretreatment* 0 ITotal Height of seed * 5.0 (g) IMean Viability ■ 400.0/10g
16409 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus DFC00291 5.0 714.0 W of L o m e VIC
Total No. of Despatches a 1 IPretreatment* 0 ITotal Weight of seed « 5.0 (g) IMean viability » 714.0/10g
16410 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus CG000701 5.0 400.0 Badgers Ck Quarry Rd TAS
n s 16410 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus CG000703 5.0 586.0 Badgers Ck Quarry Rd TAS
16410 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus CG000704 5.0 1900.0 Badgers Ck Quarry Rd TAS
ly# 16410 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus CG000705 5.0 529.0 Badgers Ck Quarry Rd TAS
»y' 16410 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus CGÛ00706 5.0 757.0 Badgers Ck Quarry Rd TASj^
r / J 16410 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus CG000707 5.0 671.0 Badgers Ck Quarry Rd TAS ̂
INDIVIDUAL TREE DATA
A USTRALIA N TREE SEED CENTRE A p p c o d t i  2 A . (coattaiucd L
CSIRO DIVISION OF FORESTRY & FOREST PRODUCTS PAGE 10
CLIENT* FAO Representative . TOWN/CITYt Addis Ababa 
COUNTRY FILE NO* 078 COUNTRY* Ethiopia
SEEDLOT GENUS SPECIES
Date: Thursday 22 December 1986 
PHYTOSANITARY CERT. CODE; ETHI IMPORT PERMIT* N
COLLECTOR NO SEED WT(g) VIABILITY/lOg PROVENANCE
16410 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus CG000708 5.0 643.0 Badgers Ck Quarry Rd TAS
Total No. of Despatches c 7 IPretreatment* 0 ITotal Weight of seed = 35.0 (9) IMean Viability = 783.7/lOg
16411 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus CG000709 5.0 666.0 Near Binalong Bay TAS
,y/ 16411 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus CG000718 5.0 814.0 Near Binalong Bay TAS
Total No. of Despatches - 2 IPretreatment: 0 ITotal Weight of seed - 10.0 (9) IMean Viability * 750.0/10g
f'/' 16412 Eucalyptus * globulus ssp globulus CG000722 5.0 271.0 Little Henty River TAS
/yy16412 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus CG000723 5.0 371.0 Little Henty River TAS
19» 16412 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus CG000724 5.0 457.0 Little Henty River TAS
fVf 16412 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus CG000725 3.0 686.0 Little Henty River TAS
16412 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus CG000726 1143.0 Little Henty River TAS
I n  16412 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus CG000728 5.0 443.0 Little Henty River TAS
t s j 16412 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus CG000730 5.0 486.0 Little Henty River TAS
I f j  16412 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus CG000732 5.0 943.0 Little Henty River TAS
Total No. of Despatches = 8 IPretreatment* 0 ITotal Weight of seed 34.5 (g) IMean Viability = 600.0/10g tn 
in
INDIVIDUAL TREE DATA
AUSTRALIAN^TREE SEED  CENTRE Appendix 2A. (cootlaiicd).
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CLIENT: FAO Representative TOWN/CITYx Addis Ababa
COUNTRY FILE NO; 078 COUNTRY: Ethiopia
Date; Thursday 22 December 1968 
PHYTOSANITARY CERT. CODE; ETHI IMPORT PERMIT: N
SEEDLOT GENUS SPECIES COLLECTOR NO SEED WT(g) VIABILITY/lOg PROVENANCE
f IV 16413 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus CG000733 3.5 129.0 W Cape Barren Island TAS
;j-j 16413 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus CG000737 143.0 W Cape Barren Island TAS
Total No. of Despatches - 2 IPretreatment: 0 ITotal Weight of seed ■ 7.5 (9) IMean Viability • 136.0/10g
'If 16414 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus CG000742 2.5 1043.0 SW Cape Barren IslandTAS
Total No. of Despatches « 1 IPretreatment: 0 ITotal Weight of seed * 2.5 (9) IMean Viability > 1043.0/10g
16415 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus CG000745 5.0 643.0 Clarke Island TAS
16415 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus CG000746 5.0 1200.0 Clarke Island TAS
16415 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus CG000747 3.5 1443.0 Clarke Island TAS
Total No. of Despatches « 3 IPretreatment: 0 ITotal Weight of seed « 13.5 (g) IMean Viability = 1095.3/10g
i i »  16416 Eucalyptus 
I n  16416 Eucalyptus 
16416 Eucalyptus 
16416 Eucalyptus
globulus ssp globulue 
globulus ssp globulus 
globulus ssp globulus 
globulus ssp globulus
CG000753
CG0007S4
CG000755
CG000756
5.0 1314.0 NE Cape Barren IslandTAS
5.0 729.0 NE Cape Barren IslandTAS
4.0 3029.0 NE Cape Barren IslandTAS
5.0 3000.0 NE Cape Barren IslandTAS
Total No. of Despatches «= 4 IPretreatment: 0 ITotal Weight of seed - 19.0 (g) IMean Viability * 2Q18.0/10g
INDIVIDUAL TREE DATA
AUSTRALIAN TREE SEED CENTRE Appcodix 2A. (continued).
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CLIENT; FAO Representative TOWN/CITY: Addis Ababa
COUNTRY FILE NO; 078 COUNTRY; Ethiopia
SEEDLOT GENUS SPECIES
Date: Thursday 22 December 1988 
PHYTOSANITARY CERT. CODE: ETHI IMPORT PERMIT: N
COLLECTOR NO SEED WT(g) VIABILITY/lOg PROVENANCE
16417 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulue CG000757 5.0 986.0 N Cape Barren Island TAS
f i f 16417 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus CG000758 5.0 443.0 N Cape Barren Island TAS
t i i 16417 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus CG000759 5.0 10000.0 N Cape Barren Island TAS
,4? 16417 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulue CG000760 5.0 1286.0 N Cape Barren Island TAS
>i8 16417 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus CG000761 5.0 1957,0 N Cape Barren Island TAS
Total No. of Despatches = 5 IPretreatment: 0 ITotal Weight of seed 25.0 (g) IMean Viability = 2934.4/lOg
16418 Eucalyptus
16418 Eucalyptus
globulus ssp globulus 
globulus ssp globulus
CG000763
CG000764
5.0 357.0 W Cape Barren Island TAS
5.0 700.0 W Cape Barren Island TAS
Total No. of Despatches « 2 IPretreatment: 0 ITotal Weight of seed 10.0 (g) IMean Viability « 528,5/lOg
/;/ 16419 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus CG000765 5.0 1014.0 NW Cape Barren IslandTAS
16419 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus CG000766 5.0 1043.0 NW Cape Barren IslandTAS
0 2 16419 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus CG000767 5.0 1386.0 NW Cape Barren IslandTAS
/?*/16419 Eucalyptus globulue ssp globulus CG000768 5.0 1071.0 NW Cape Barren IslandTAS
/ar16419 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus CG000769 4.0 914.0 NW Cape Barren IslandTAS
I H 16419 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus CG000770 3.5 586.0 NW Cape Barren IslandTAS
16419 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus CG000771 3.5 1086.0 NW Cape Barren IslandTAS
16419 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus CG000772 5.0 986.0 NW Cape Barren IslandTAS
Total No. of Despatches = 8 IPretreatment: 0 ITotal Weight of seed 36.0 (g) IMean Viability = lOlO.B/lOg til
INDIVIDUAL TREE DATA
AUSTRALIAN TREE SEED CENTRE Appendix 2A. (continued).
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CLIENT: FAO Representative TOWN/CITY : Addis Ababa
COUNTRY FILE NO* 078 COUNTRY* Ethiopia
SEEDLOT GENUS SPECIES
Date: Thursday 22 December 1988 
PHYTOSANITARY CERT. CODE: ETHI IMPORT PERMIT* N
COLLECTOR NO SEED WT(g) VIABILITY/lOg PROVENANCE
' 16420 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus CG000773 5.0 571.0 NW Cape Barren IslandTAS
/go 16420 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulue CG000775 5.0 186.0 NW Cape Barren IslandTAS
16420 Eucalyptus globulus sap globulus CG000776 4.0 871.0 NW cape Barren IslandTAS
16420 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus CG000777 2.0 529.0 NW Cape Barren IslandTAS
f S ? 16420 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus CG000778 5.0 729.0 NW Cape Barren IslandTAS
Total No. of Despatches ■ 5 IPretreatment* 0 ITotal Weight of seed = 21.0 (9) IMean Viability - 577.2/lOg
f 16421 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus CG000744 2.5 1343.0 SW Cape Barren IslandTAS
f $S 16421 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulue CG000779 5.0 1757.0 SW Cape Barren IslandTAS
16421 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus CG000780 5.0 1657.0 SW Cape Barren IslandTAS
1 16421 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus CG000782 5.0 1043.0 SW Cape Barren IslandTAS
,2gl6421 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus CG000783 5.0 1086.0 SW Cape Barren IslandTAS
Total No. of Despatches « 5 IPretreatment* 0 ITotal Weight of seed « 22.5 (9) IMean Viability « 1377.2/lOg
I t f f 16422 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus CG00078S 5.0 600.0 Maquarie Harbour TAS
16422 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus CG000787 2.2 366.0 Maquarie Harbour TAS
16422 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus CG000788 5.0 243.0 Maquarie Harbour TAS
16422 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus CG000789 5.0 471.0 Maquarie Harbour TAS
Total No. of Despatches = 4 IPretreatment: 0 ITotal Weight of seed 17.2 (g) IMean Viability = 425.0/lGg
%
INDIVIDUAL TREE DATA
AUSTRALIAN TREE SEED  CENTRE Appcndti 2A. (coottaiiMd).
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CLIENT: FAO Representative TOWN/CITY: Addis Ababa
COUNTRY FILE NO* 078 COUNTRY* Ethiopia
SEEDLOT GENUS SPECIES
Date: Thursday 22 December 1988 
PHYTOSANITARY CERT. CODE* ETHI IMPORT PERMIT* N
COLLECTOR NO SEED WT(g) VIABlLITY/lOg PROVENANCE
; 91 16424 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus CG000800 3.0 1114.0 King Island TAS
l i Y 16424 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus CG000801 2.5 543.0 King Island TAS
H i  16424 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus CG000803 3.0 700.0 King Island TAS
'46 16424 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus CG000806 2.0 800.0 King Island TAS
16424 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus CG000812 5.0 1671.0 King Island TAS
 ̂99 16424 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus CG000814 5.0 386.0 King Island TAS
16424 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus CG000817 2.5 457.0 King Island TAS
jfp 16424 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus CG000818 2.5 0.0 King Island TAS
X* f 16424 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus CG000820 5.0 929.0 King Island TAS
X * 2 16424 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus CG000822 5.0 343.0 King Island TAS
Total No. of Despatches m lOfPretreatment: 0 ITotal Weight of seed ■ 35.5 (9) IMean Viability . 694.3/lOg
16425 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus CG000825 5.0 400.0 S Flinders Island TAS
16425 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus CG000826 5.0 386.0 S Flinders Island TAS
2'/ 16425 Eucalyptus globulus sap globulus CG000827 2.5 329.0 S Flinders Island TAS
2*6 16425 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus CG000828 5.0 557.0 S Flinders Island TAS
Total No. of Despatches > 4 IPretreatment: 0 ITotal Weight of seed « 17.5 (9) IMean Viability = 418.0/10g
16426 Eucalyptus globulus asp pseudoglobulus CG000830 5.0 1671.0 NW Flinders Island inTASVD
INDIVIDUAL TREE DATA
AUSTRALIAN TREE SEED CENTRE Appendix 2A. (condnued).
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CLIENTi FAO Representative TOHN/CITYi Addis Ababa 
COUNTRY FILE NO* 078 COUNTRY* Ethiopia
Date* Thursday 22 December 1986 
PHYTOSANITARY CERT. CODE* ETHI IMPORT PERMIT: N
SEEDLOT GENUS SPECIES COLLECTOR NO SEED WT(g) VIABILITY/lOg PROVENANCE
16426 Eucalyptus globulus ssp pseudoglobulus CG000831 557.0 NW Flinders Island TAS
Total No. of Despatches m 2 IPretreatment* 0 ITotal Weight of seed » 6.0 (9) IMean Viability « 1114.0/lt)g
Z**? 16427 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus CG000832 5.0 843.0 N Flinders Island TAS
16427 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus CG000833 3.0 1143.0 N Flinders Island TAS
JP// 16427 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus CG000834 3.0 1329.0 N Flinders Island TAS
16427 Eucalyptus globulue ssp globulus CGOOOB35 5.0 757.0 N Flinders Island TAS
Total No. of Despatches m 4 IPretreatment: 0 ITotal Weight of seed « 16.0 (9) IMean Viability # 1018.0/10g
16428 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus CG000838 2.5 571.0 W Flinders Island TAS
16428 Eucalyptus globulus asp globulus CG000839 5.0 671.0 W Flinders Island TAS
Total No. of Despatches •  2 fPretreatment: 0 ITotal Weight of seed = 7.5 (9 ) IMean Viability ■ 621.0/10g
16429 Eucalyptus 
2 f 4 16429 Eucalyptus 
16429 Eucalyptus
globulus ssp globulus 
globulus ssp globulus 
globulus ssp globulus
CG000840
CG000841
CG000842
2.5 1657.0 Cent Flinders Island TAS
5.0 857.0 Cent Flinders Island TAS
5.0 166.0 Cent Flinders Island TAsS
INDIVIDUAL TREE DATA
AU STR A LIA N  TREE SEED CENTRE
CSIRO DIVISION OF FORESTRY & FOREST PRODUCTS
Appcadfai 2A. (coodniMd).
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CLIENT: FAO Representative TOWN/CITY: Addis Ababa
COUNTRY FILE NO: 078 COUNTRY: Ethiopia
Date: Thursday 22 December 1988 
PHYTOSANITARY CERT. CODE: ETHI IMPORT PERMIT: N
SEEDLOT GENUS SPECIES COLLECTOR NO SEED WT(g) VIABILITY/lOg PROVENANCE
16429 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus CG000843 5.0 1043.0 Cent Flinders Island TAS
Zfif 16429 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus CG000844 5.0 443.0 Cent Flinders Island TAS
16429 Eucalyptus globulus sap globulus CG000845 5.0 814.0 Cent Flinders Island TAS
16429 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus CG000846 5.0 743.0 Cent Flinders Island TAS
Total No. of Despatches * 7 IPretreatment: 0 ITotal Weight of seed « 32.5 (g) IMean Viability = 820.4/10g
^^2 16430 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus CG000648 5.0 543.0 Cent Flinders Island TAS
Total No. of Despatches « 1 IPretreatment: 0 ITotal Weight of seed 5.0 (g) IMean Viability » 543.0/lOg
16431 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus CG000849 2.3 414.0 Cent Flinders Island TAS
l ’i f  16431 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus CG000850 5.0 1200.0 Cent Flinders Island TAS
16431 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus CG000852 5.0 571.0 Cent Flinders Island TAS
U i  16431 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus CG000854 5.0 1157.0 Cent Flinders Island TAS
X n  16431 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus CG000855 5.0 1100.0 Cent Flinders Island TAS
32 916431 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulue CG000856 5.0 886.0 Cent Flinders Island TAS
16431 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus CG000857 5.0 2314.0 Cent Flinders Island TAS
X i û  16431 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus CG000858 5.0 1000.0 Cent Flinders Island TAS
l i t  16431 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus CG000859 5.0 1143.0 Cent Flinders Island TAS
Total No. of Despatches = 9 IPretreatment: 0 ITotal Weight of seed 42.3 (g) IMean Viability = 1087.2/10g
INDIVIDUAL TREE DATA
AUSTRA LIA N TREE SEED CENTRE
CSIRO DIVISION OF FORESTRY & FOREST PRODUCTS
Appendix 2A. (continued).
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CLIENT: FAO Representative TOWN/CITY: Addis Ababa
COUNTRY FILE NO: 078 COUNTRY: Ethiopia
Date: Thursday 22 December 1988 
PHYTOSANITARY CERT. CODE: ETHI IMPORT PERMIT: N
SEEDLOT GENUS SPECIES COLLECTOR NO SEED WT(g) VIABILITY/lOg PROVENANCE
16432 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus CG000860 5.0 500.0 E Flinders Island TAS
Total No. of Despatches • 1 IPretreatment: 0 ITotal Weight of seed » 5.0 <g) IMean Viability ■ SOO.O/lOg
2)3 16433 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus CG000862 5.0 914.0 Cent Flinders Island TAS
XVf 16433 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus CG000863 5,0 1286.0 Cent Flinders Island TAS
3 2S 16433 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus CG000864' 5.0 1314.0 Cent Flinders Island TAS
Total No. of Despatches m 3 IPretreatment: 0 ITotal Weight of seed « 15.0 <g) IMean Viability - 1171.3/lOg
16434 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus CG000865 2.5 1543.0 S Flinders Island TAS
16434 Eucalyptus globulue ssp globulus CG000867 3.5 800.0 S Flinders Island TAS
2jg 16434 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus CG000868 5.0 443.0 S Flinders Island TAS
23* 16434 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus CG0Q0869 5.0 1214.0 S Flinders Island TAS
Total No. of Despatches = 4 IPretreatment: 0 ITotal Weight of seed « 16.0 <g) IMean Viability = lOOO.O/lOg
oJVtf 16470 Eucalyptus 
jY/ 16470 Eucalyptus
globulus ssp globulus 
globulus ssp globulus
MG000006
MG000007
5.0
5.0
614.0
1343.0
Moogara
Moogara
TAŜ
TASK>
INDIVIDUAL TREE DATA
AUSTRALIAN TREE SEED CENTRE
CSIRO DIVISION OF FORESTRY 6 FOREST PRODUCTS
Appendix 2A. (continued).
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CLIENT* FAO Representative TOWN/CITY* Addis Ababa 
COUNTRY FILE NO: 078 COUNTRY * Ethiopia
Date: Thursday 22 December 1988 
PHYTOSANITARY CERT. CODE: ETHI IMPORT PERMIT: N
SEEDLOT GENUS SPECIES COLLECTOR NO SEED WT(g) VIABILITY/lOg PROVENANCE
^2 16470 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus MGOOOOOa 5.0 571.0 Moogara TAS
16470 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus MG000009 5.0 314.0 Moogara TAS
16470 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus MGOOOOlO 5.0 400.0 Moogara TAS
16470 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus MGOOOOll 5.0 1356.0 Moogara TAS
16470 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus MG000012 5.0 1128.0 Moogara TAS
7v716470 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus MG000013 5.0 842.0 Moogara TAS
"iii 16470 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus MG000014 5.0 1442.0 Moogara TAS
2 1 6 4 7 0  Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus MG000015 5.0 656.0 Moogara TAS
16470 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus MG000016 5.0 800.0 Moogara TAS
U; 16470 Eucalyptus globulue ssp globulus MG000017 5.0 329.0 Moogara TAS
Til 16470 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus MGOOOOIB 5.0 486.0 Moogara TAS
43 116470 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulue MG000019 5.0 900.0 Moogara TAS
-TV 16470 Eucalyptus globulus Ssp globulue MG000020 5.0 600.0 Moogara TAS
1x3 16470 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus MG000021 5.0 471.0 Moogara TAS
2X416470 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus MG0Û0022 5.0 443.0 Moogara TAS
2x?16470 Eucalyptus globulue ssp globulus MG000023 5.0 914.0 Moogara TASXjg16470 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus MG000024 5.0 1087.0 Moogara TAS
 ̂J 516470 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus MG000025 5.0 600.0 Moogara TAS
24D16470 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus MG000026 5.0 630.0 Moogara TAS
Total No. of Despatches s 21lPretreatment: 0 ITotal Weight of seed 105.0 (g) IMean Viability » 758.4/lOg
^^/l6471 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus PEOOOOOl 5.0 471.0 NW of Dover TAS W
INDIVIDUAL TREE DATA
AUSTRALIAN TREE SEED CENTRE
CSIRO DIVISION OF FORESTRY & FOREST PRODUCTS
A p p e o d b  2 A . (c o n d n u e d ).
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CLIENT: FAO Representative TOWN/CITY; Addle Ababa
COUNTRY FILE NO: 078 COUNTRY: Ethiopia
SEEDLOT GENUS SPECIES
Date: Thursday 22 December 1988 
PHYTOSANITARY CERT. CODE: ETHI IMPORT PERMIT: N
COLLECTOR NO SEED WT(g) VIABILITY/lOg PROVENANCE
A** 16471 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus PE000003 5.0 600.0 NW of Dover TAS
16471 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus PE000004 5.0 157.0 NW of Dover TAS
16471 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus PE000005 5.0 729.0 NW of Dover TAS
16471 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus PE0Q0006 5.0 200.0 NW of Dover TAS
Total No. of Despatches = 5 IPretreatment: 0 ITotal Weight of seed = 25.0 (9) IMean Viability = 431.4/lOg
16472 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus ELOOOOOl 5.0 1400.0 Ellendale TAS
16472 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus EL000002 2 ^ 0 1186.0 Ellendale TAS
16472 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus EL000003 5.0 1629.0 Ellendale TAS
I6g 16472 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus EL000004 5.0 457.0 Ellendale TAS
%ffl6472 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus EL000005 5.0 857.0 Ellendale TAS
Total No. of Despatches = 5 IPretreatment: 0 ITotal Weight of seed = 22.5 (9) IMean Viability = 1105.8/10g
16473 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus DROOOOOl 5.0 1400.0 NE New Norfolk TAS
16473 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus DR000002 5.0 1114.0 NE New Norfolk TAS
16473 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus DR000003 5.0 114.0 NE New Norfolk TAS
^/yi6473 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus DR000004 5.0 329.0 NE New Norfolk TAS
Total No. of Despatches = 4 IPretreatment; 0 ITotal Weight of seed = 20.0 (g) IMean Viability = 739.3/lOg
£
INDIVIDUAL TREE DATA
A USTR ALIAN  TREE SEED  CENTRE
CSIRO DIVISION OP FORESTRY & FOREST PRODUCTS
AppeodÊm 2 A . (co o d n iM d ).
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CLIENT: FAO Representative TOWN/CITY* Addis Ababa
COUNTRY FILE NO: 078 COUNTRY: Ethiopia
Date; Thursday 22 December 1988 
PHYTOSANITARY CERT. CODE: ETHI IMPORT PERMIT; N
SEEDLOT GENUS SPECIES COLLECTOR NO SEED WT(g) VIABILITY/lOg PROVENANCE
16474 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus CLOOOOOl 5.0 272.0 N of St Marys TAS
J^ '̂6 16474 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus CL000002 5.0 1358.0 N of St Marys TAS
^ 7/16474 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus CL000003 5.0 515.0 N of St Marys TAS
^7^16474 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus CL000004 5.0 458.0 N of St Marys TAS
16474 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus CL000005 5.0 615.0 N of St Marys TAS
Total No. of Despatches = 5 fPretreatment: 0 ITotal Height of seed = 25.0 (9) IMean Viability » 643.6/lOg
.73^ 16475 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus RDOOOOOl 5.0 1014.0 SW of Jericho TAS
16475 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus RD000002 5.0 1429.0 SW of Jericho TAS
^ 16475 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus RD000003 5.0 1100.0 SW of Jericho TAS
16475 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus RD000004 5.0 1457.0 SW of Jericho TAS
^^V16475 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus RD000005 5.0 1271.0 SW of Jericho TAS
Total No. of Despatches = 5 IPretreatment: 0 ITotal Weight of seed ** 25.0 (9) IMean Viability * 1254.2/lOg
16476 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus HROOOOOl 5.0 757.0 S of Geeveston TAS
16476 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus HR000002 5.0 386.0 5 of Geeveston TAS
f 16476 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus HR0000D3 5.0 943,0 S of Geeveston TAS
16476 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus HR000004 5.0 900.0 S of Geeveston TAS
16476 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus HROOOOOS 5.0 443.0 S of Geeveston TAsSi
INDIVIDUAL TREE DATA
AUSTRALIAN TREE SEED  CENTRE Appendix 2A. (continued).
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CLIENT; FAQ Representative TOWN/CITY: Addle Ababa
COUNTRY FILE NO: 078 COUNTRY : Ethiopia
SEEDLOT GENUS SPECIES
Date: Thursday 22 December 1988 
PHYTOSANITARY CERT. CODE: ETHI IMPORT PERMIT: N
COLLECTOR NO SEED HT(g) VIABILITY/lOg PROVENANCE
-̂ '7® 16476 Eucalyptus globulus sap globulus HR000006 5.0 714.0 S of Geeveston TAS
16476 Eucalyptus globulus sap globulus HR000007 5.0 800.0 S of Geeveston TAS
Total No. of Despatches « 7 «Pretreatment: 0 «Total Weight of seed « 35.0 <9) «Mean Viability • 706.1/10g
^ 16477 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus CFOOOOOl 5.0 771.0 N of Geeveston TAS
16477 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus CF000002 5.0 157.0 N of Geeveston TAS
^yj^l6477 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus CF000003 5.0 229.0 N of Geeveston TAS
Total No. of Despatches m 3 «Pretreatment; 0 «Total Weight of seed * 15.0 (9) «Mean Viability « 385.7/lOg
16478 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus TAOOOOOl 5.0 129.0 Koonya Tasman Pen TAS
16478 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus TA000002 5.0 486.0 Koonya Tasman Pen TAS
16478 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus TA000003 5.0 272.0 Koonya Tasman Pen TAS
9 f i  16478 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus TA000004 5.0 157.0 Koonya Tasman Pen TAS
J f f 16478 Eucalyptus globulus ssp globulus TA000005 5.0 329.0 Koonya Tasman Pen TAS
300 ETH. EUCALYPTUS GLOBULUS , THE LAND RACE.
Total No. of Despatches ■ 5 #Pretreatment: 0 ITotal Weight of seed 25.0 (g) «Mean Viability - 274.6/lOg
Pretreatment:
« 0 None # 1 Stratification;3 wks # 2 Stratification;4 wks # 3 Stratification;6 wks I 4 Stratification;8 wke 
ff 5 Nicking of seed coat « 6 Boiling Water & soak # 7 Boiling Water; 1 min # 8 Boiling Water; 2 min 
I 9 Boiling Water; 5 min « 10 Sulphuric Acid;30min « * Strat. not essential
9 ^
c o n s i g n e e : f a o  f r o j . e t h /o s /o i o
PO BOX 5536
AKDIS ABABA, ETHIOPA
CSIRO, DIVISION OF FOREST RESEARCH
CONSIGNMENT NOTE AND SEED 
CERTIFICATE
sponsor: FAO Appendix 2B.
Description of the origin of provenances and progenies.
FILE n u m b e r : DAi/078
SEEDLOT
NO,
SPECIES NO. OF 
PARENT 
TREES
POST OFFICE BOX 4008
CANBERRA, A.c.T. AUSTRALIA (Source: Awstmiian Tree Seed Center, 1988).
I ;
QUANTITY ORI GI N
KG LOCALITY
; VIABLE ; PRE ! 
L A T L O N  ALTITUDE: SEEDS/ ! TREAT i 
IDEGIMINIDEGIMINt M t 100 ! MENT I
16399ÎEUC GLOBULUS SUBSP GLOBULUS : 9 0: 40:WILSONS PROMONTORY VIC: 391 81146: 25: 60 : 659 1 0
16400:e u c GLOBULUS SUBSP GLOBULUS ; 3 o; Sie.SK N OF TOORA PO VIC: 38: 3711461 211 180: 538 : 0
16401lEUC GLOBULUS SUBSP GLOBULUS ! 5 o : 22110.2K W KENNETT RIVERVICI 381 401143! 48: 3001 796 I 0
164021EUC GLOBULUS SUBSP GLOBULUS ! 6 o: 3015.4K W KENNETT RIVER VIC: 381 39:1431 48: 250 : 733 1 0
16403:e u c GLOBULUS SUBSP GLOBULUS : 7 0: 21:0.6K U KENNETT RIVER VIC: 381 4011431 501 1301 330 : 0
16405:EUC GLOBULUS SUBSP GLOBULUS : 7 0: 35112.IK S LORNE PO VIC: 381 3611431 541 200: 744 : 0
164061EUC GLOBULUS SUBSP GLOBULUS ! 7 0: 25I2.4K NU LORNE PO VICI 381 3111431 571 210: 620 : 0
16407lEUC GLOBULUS SUBSP GLOBULUS 1 9 0: 45:17,IK W LORNE PO VIC: 381 321143: 56: 210: 593 1 0
16408;EUC GLOBULUS SUBSP GLOBULUS ! 1 01 SI6.5K N LORNE PO VIC: 38: 3011441 1 : 601 400 I 0
16390!EUC GLOBULUS SUBSP GLOBULUS : 9 0: ISil.SK NU OF HEDLEY VICI 381 3811461 30: 201 242 1 0
16410;EUC GLOBULUS SUBSP GLOBULUS : 9 01 35! BADGERS CK QUARRY RD TAS* 411 59:1451 18: 120: 656 : 0
16412:EUC GLOBULUS SUBSP GLOBULUS : 11 0: 46:LITTLE HENTY RIVER TAS: 41: 561145: 12: 10: 670 I 0
16413:EUC GLOBULUS SUBSP GLOBULUS : 8 01 8:W CAPE BARREN ISLANDTASI 40: 24:148: 01 601 255 1 0
16414IEUC GLOBULUS SUBSP GLOBULUS ! 3 0: 2iSW CAPE BARREN ISLANDTASI 401 271148: 61 301 753 I 0
16416IEUC GLOBULUS SUBSP GLOBULUS ! 5 01 19INE CAPE BARREN ISLANDTASI 401 1911481 191 60: 1771 : 0
NSW: NEW SOUTH WALES, OLD: QUEENSLAND» SA SOUTH AUSTRALIA» TAS,: TASMANIA» VIC,: VICTORIA» WAtUESTERN AUSTRALIA*
NT: NORTHERN TERRITORY» ACT: AUSTRALIAN CAPITAL TERRITORY* PNG: PAPUA-NEW GUINEA,» IND: INDONESIA
PRETREATMENT CODES
0  =  N o  F - r e t r e a t n i e n t  r e o u i r e d
1 =  C o l d  » 3 - 5 C )  m o i s t  s t r a t i f i c a t i o n  4-6 wks 4 *  BoilinS water 100 C, immersion for 1 *in 7  ■ Acid <H2S04> scarification
2 = Manual nick ins 5 - Boil ins water 100 C, immersion for 5 min 8 = Rinse in flowing water for 1 hour
3  = Boil ins w a t e r ,  r o u r  a n d  s o a k  t i l l  cool 6 = Hot water (90 C), immersion for 1 min 9 “ Other pretreatment as specified
THE SEEDS HAVE BEEN FUMIGATED WITH CARBON DISULPHIDE AND/OR CARBON DIOXIDE DATE■f’C ,if. I 22-DEC-88 5
c o n s i g n e e : f a d  PROJ. ETH/80/O1O 
PO BOX 5536 
ADDIS ABABA, ETHIOfA
CSIRO* DIVISION OF FOREST RESEARCH
CONSIGNMENI NOIE AND SEED 
CERIIKICAIE
POST OFFICE BOX 4008
CANBERRA* A.C.T. AUSTRALIA
SPONSOR : FAO
Appendix 2B. (continued).
FILE n u m b e r : DA1/078
: 1 
:SEEDLOT: 
: NO. ! 
! : 
: : 
: :
!
SPECIES !
!
!
!
!
NO. OF 
PARENT 
TREES
QUANTITY 0 R I-----------------------------
KG G LOCALITY
: !
G I N
L A T L O N  
DEG:MIN!DEG:MIN
ALTITUDE
M
VIABLE
SEEDS/
lOG
PRE
TREAT
MENT
16417:EUC GLOBULUS SUBSP GLOBULUS ! 5 0! 25IN CAPE BARREN ISLAND TAS 40 221140! 13 20 1134 0 !
} 16418:EUC GLOBULUS SUBSP GLOBULUS I 3 0! 10!W CAPE BARREN ISLAND TAS 40 24:148! 3 220 586 0 :
16419IEUC GLOBULUS SUBSP GLOBULUS : 8 o : 39!NU CAPE BARREN ISLANDTAS 40 21:148! 7 20 1010 p  :
164201EUC GLOBULUS SUBSP GLOBULUS i - 6 0! 23INW CAPE BARREN ISLANDTAS 40 22!148! 5 60 653 0 1
1 16421lEUC GLOBULUS SUBSP GLOBULUS i 6 0! 23!SW CAPE BARREN ISLANDTAS 40 26:148! 3 40 1293 0 !
16422:EUC GLOBULUS SUBSP GLOBULUS I 8 0! 17!MAQUARIE HARBOUR TAS 42 20!145 20 20 431 0 !
j 16411:e u c GLOBULUS SUBSP GLOBULUS 1 13 01 lONEAR BINALONG DAY TAS 41 16!148! 18 120 596 0 !
164241EUC GLOBULUS SUBSP GLOBULUS : 23 0! 38!KING ISLAND TAS! 40 0! 144 0 60 8/8 0 i
: 16425!EUC GLOBULUS SUBSP GLOBULUS ! 6 0! 17!S FLINDERS ISLAND TAS 40 14!148 8 120 485 0 !
, h
: 16426!EUC GLOBULUS SSP PSEUDOGLOBULUS : 2 0! lOINW FLINDERS ISLAND TAS 39 46!147 52 20 1114 0 !
: k 
I 16427!EUC GLOBULUS SUBSP GLOBULUS : 6 0! 16IN FLINDERS ISLAND TAS 39 45:147 57 40 943 0 !
i' 16428!EUC GLOBULUS SUBSP GLOBULUS ! 2 0! 7!W FLINDERS ISLAND TAS! 39 511147 50 20 621 0 !
16429!EUC GLOBULUS SUBSP GLOBULUS : 7 0! 33!CENT FLINDERS ISLAND TAS! 39 55!147 57 40 820 0 !
> 16430!EUC GLOBULUS SUBSP GLOBULUS ! 2 0! 5ICENT FLINDERS ISLAND TAS: 39 55!148 2 20 543 0 1
t.
4 —
16432!EUC GLOBULUS SUBSP GLOBULUS 1 1 0! 5IE FLINDERS ISLAND TAS! 39 59:148 11 60 500 0 !
NSW: NEW SOUTH WALES: OLD: QUEENSLAND* SAISOUTH AUSTRALIA* TAS.: TASMANIA* VIC.: VICTORIA* WA:WESTERN AUSTRALIA*
NT: NORTHERN TERRITORY* ACT: AUSTRALIAN CAPITAL TERRITORY* PNG: PAPUA-NEW GUINEA.* IND: INDONESIA
PRETREATMENT CODES
0 = No pretrealmerit reouired
1 ■ Cold ( 3 - 5 0  moist stratification 4-6 wks 4 * Boi1ina water 100 C* immersion for 1 min 7 = Acid (H2504) scarification
2 = Manual nick ins 5 » Boi1inS water 100 C* immersion for 5 min 8 = Rinse in flowins water for 1 hour
3 = Boi1ina water* pour and soak till cool 6 = Hot water <90 C>* immersion for 1 min 9 = Other pretreatment as specified
THE SEEDS HAVE BEEN FUMIGATED WITH CARBON DISULPHIDE AND/OR CARBON DIOXIDE d a t e :/ i  I 22-DEC-80
Appendix 2B. (continued).
c o n s i g n e e; fao f r o j. e t h/b b/oio
PO BOX 5536
CSIRO, DIVISION OF FOREST RESEARCH
CONSIGNMENT NOTE ANN SEED 
CERTIFICATE
SPONSOR
SEEDLOT
NO.
ETHIOffA POST OFFICE BOX 4008 
CANBERRA, A.C.T. AUSTRALIA
FILE NUMBER
SPECIES NO. OF 
PARENT 
TREES
QUANTITY 0 R I G I N
KG G LOCALITY 
! :
L A T L O N  ALT 
IDEGiMlNIDEGiMlN!
16433iEUC GLOBULUS SUBSP GLOBULUS 4 0 15 CENT FLINDERS ISLAND TAS 401 4 148 4
i 16434!EUC GLOBULUS SUBSP GLOBULUS 6 0 16 S FLINDERS ISLAND TAS 40! 16 148 10
16470!EUC GLOBULUS SUBSP GLOBULUS 21 0 105 MOOGARA TAS 42! 47 146 55
16471 !EUC GLOBULUS SUBSP GLOBULUS 6 0 28 NW OF DOVER TAS 43! 16 146 59
16476!EUC GLOBULUS SUBSP GLOBULUS 7 0 35 S OF GEEVESTON TAS 43! 12 146 54
16431!EUC GLOBULUS SUBSP GLOBULUS 11 0 42 CENT FLINDERS ISLAND TAS 401 2 148 1
/ 16409IEUC GLOBULUS SUBSP GLOBULUS 1 0 5 W OF LORNE VIC 38! 33 143 58
NSW: NEW SOUTH WALESÎ OLD: QUEENSLAND) SAISOUTH AUSTRALIA, TAS.: TASMANIA, VIC.: VICTORIA) WAIWESTERN AUSTRA 
NT: NORTHERN TERRITORY) ACT: AUSTRALIAN CAPITAL TERRITORY) PNG: PAPUA-NEW GUINEA.) IND: INDONESIA
PRETREATMENT CODES
0 - No pretreatment required
1 = Cold (3-50 moist stratification 4-6 wks 4 = Boilind water 100 C, immersion for 1 min 7
2 - Manual nicking 5 = Boiling water 100 C, immersion for 5 min 8
3 = Boiling water, pour and soak till cool 6 = Hot water (90 C), immersion for 1 min 9
THE SEEDS HAVE BEEN FUMIGATED WITH CARBON DISULPHIDE AND/OR CARBON DIOXIDE
Acid (H2S04) s, 
Rinse in flowii 
Other pretreati
) I .
CONSIGNEE! FAO PROJ. ETH/88/010 
PO BOX 5536 
ABBIS ABABA, ETHIOfA
CSIRO, DIVISION OF FOREST RESEARCH
CONSIGNMENT NOTE AND SEED 
CERTIFICATE
POSr OFFICE BOX 4008
CANBERRA, A.C.T, AUSTRALIA
SPONSOR! FAO
Appendix 2B. (continued).
FILE NUMBER! DAl/078
SEEDLOT SPECIES ! NO. OF I 
! PARENT Î 
I TREES !
OUANTITY ORI GI N
KG LOCALITY
! VIABLE : PRE 
L A T L O N  ALTITUDE! SEEDS/ ! TREAT 
IDEGIMINiDEGiMINI M I lOG ! MENT
16319IEUC GLOBULUS SUBSP GLOBULUS t 27! 0! 160!JEERALAN6 NORTH VIC: 38: 19:146: 33! 220 NO lEST 0
16240!EUC GLOBULUS SUBSP GLOBULUS ! 22 0! 78Î0TWAY STATE FOREST VICI 38: 45:143: 27! 150 676 0
16223!EUC GLOBULUS SUBSP GLOBULUS 1 61 0! 13!19KH W APOLLO BAY PO VIC! 381 46:143! 32! 200 817 0
16224!EUC GLOBULUS SUBSP GLOBULUS ! 11 0! 42!21.6K SW APOLLO BAY VIC! 38: 49:143! 34! 145 832 0
16225!EUC GLOBULUS SUBSP GLOBULUS ! 5 0! 5I17KM SW APOLLO BAY POVIC! 38: 47:143: 35! 200 559 0
16226!EUC GLOBULUS SUBSP GLOBULUS ! 16 0! 5218.OKM SW APOLLO BAY VIC: 38! 48:143! 37: 130 655 0
16227!EUC GLOBULUS SUBSP GLOBULUS ! 2 01 10!9.5KM SW APOLLO BAY VIC! 38! 47:143: 37! 150 749 0
16241IEUC GLOBULUS SUBSP GLOBULUS ! 6 0: 251SW OF LAVERS HILL VIC: 38! 44:143: 18! 230 617 0
16472!EUC GLOBULUS SUBSP GLOBULUS ! 5 0: 25!ELLENDALE IAS! 42! 38!146! 42! 460 1105 0
16473!EUC GLOBULUS SUBSP GLOBULUS : 4 0! 20: NE NEW NORFOLK TAS! 42! 43!1471 9! 300 739 0
16474!EUC GLOBULUS SUBSP GLOBULUS ! 5 0! 25!N OF ST MARYS TAS! 41 ! 34:148! 12! 400 643 0
16475ÎEUC GLOBULUS SUBSP GLOBULUS 1 5 0! 25!SW OF JERICHO TAS: 42! 2511471 16! 500 1254 0
16477!EUC GLOBULUS SUBSP GLOBULUS : 3 0! I5IN OF GEEVESTON TAS! 43! 8:146! 57: 200 385 0
16478!EUC GLOBULUS SUBSP GLOBULUS ! 5 0! 25! KOONYA TASMAN PEN TAS! 43! 4:147: 501 20 274 0
16415IEUC GLOBULUS SUBSP GLOBULUS ! 6 0! 13ICLARKE ISLAND TAS! 401 32:148! 8! 40 1095 0
NSW: NEW SOUTH WALES: OLD: QUEENSLANDf SA SOUTH AUSTRALIA
NT: NORTHERN TERRITORY* ACT: AUSTRALIAN CAPITAL TERRITORY
TAS.: TASMANIA* VIC.! VICTORIA* WA:WESTERN AUSTRALIA* 
PNG! PAPUA-NEW GUINEA.* IND: INDONESIA
PRETREATMENT CODES
0 ° No pretreslmer.t reouired
1 = Cold ( 3 - 5 0  moist stratification 4-6 wks 4 = BoiIina water 100 C, immersion for 1 min 7 = Acid (H2S04) scarification
2 = Manual nicking 5 * Beilina water 100 C, immersion for 5 min 8 » Rinse in flowing water for 1 hour
3 = Boi 1 ina water, pour and soak till cool 6 = Hot water (90 0 ,  immersion for 1 min 9 = Other pretreatment as specified
THE SEEDS HAVE BEEN FUMIGATED WITH CARBON BISULPHIDE AND/OR CARBON DIOXIDE
I r
22-DEC-88
Appendix 3. Map of Ilala Gojo test site. 71
(Source: Soil conditions of Ilala Gojo and Inguti, 1990)
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Appendix 4. Descriptions of the trial sites. 72
(Source: Soil conditions of Ilala Gojo and Inguti, 1990)
pAsuita and Diacugaiong:
The analytical results for the soil physical and chemical
properties are shown on tables 1 & 2.
1. i1 Dhvfilea1 propertiee: Based on field observation and
laboratory analytical results, the physical properties of the 
soils are discussed below.
1:1 Tejcture The soils are very deep and their texture varies from 
light clay at the top to medium to heavy in the lower hori­
zons. Observations on soil pit showed no signs of hard pans 
or underlying rocks. The clay percentage increases with 
depth, and there is a tendency of compaction at the lower 
depth (30-60CID), due to migration of clay particles from 
upper layer. The respective average particle dint.ri bu t ion 
percentage of 0-30cm, 30-60cm and 60-90cm depths are 46.2,
54.5 and 52.4 for clay, 32.4, 29.7 and 33 for sand and 21.9, 
15.8 and 11.6 for silt. Quartz grains are common in the 
second, third and fourth horizons.
1:2 Structure : the top soil (0-33cm) are granular and small sized 
sub-angular blocky in structure, while below 33cm depth it 
is prismatic.
1:3 Consistence : It is slightly plastic and sticky when wet, .and
slightly firm when moist at the top 0-33cm. It is firm when 
moist, sticky and plastic when wet throughout the 33 200cm 
depth.
1:4 Pores : There are many fine and medium sized pores at the top
0-33cm depth, few medium sized pores in the second 33-36cni 
horizon and invisible in the other lower horizons. ) However, 
from the intensity and distributions of roots, one can judge 
presence of these very few fine root pores in this sub 
surface layer as well.
1:5 Ro-OJt distribution: There are many medium sized grass roots at 
the upper horizon, few fine in the second and third, and very 
few fine grass roots at the fourth horizon.
1:6 Bulk densities : Bulk density value at 33-86cm, 86-110cm and
110-200cm depth are 1.89, 1.79 and 1.81 gm/cm3 on air dry
basis and 1.79, 1.55 and 1.60 gm/cm3 on oven-dry bast* respe­
ctively. The coefficient of linear expansion (COLE) in the 
respective horizons are 0.02, 0.05 and 0.04. Based on these
parameters (bulk density BD and COLE) those smjis have the 
tendency of compaction and the clay fraction is dominated by 
swelling and shrinking type of minerals.
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1:7 Soil colour: The top 0-33cm is dark reddish brown, (5YR4/2)
with many medium sized yellow mottles. At the second (33 
86«:m) horizon, it is dark brown (7.5YR4/2) and aJso with 
common yellow mottles and manganese concretions. The third 
horizon (86-110cm) is very dark brown (10YB2/2) and the last 
two horizons (110-200cm and 200cm+) are dark grayish brown 
(10YR4/2) and brown (10YR5/3) respectively./ The yellow mot­
tles are present only up to depth 86cm and between 86cm and 
200cm, there is a sign of strong reduction of iron and manga­
nese. The presence of manganese concretions are common on the 
3rd and 4th horizons.
Ilala Gojo is situated between mountain slope and gently 
ascending plateau (concave landform). These physiographic situa­
tions together with the soil physical properties lead to seasonal 
water stagnation at the 1st and 2nd layer. As a result, the soil 
shows hydroroorphlc property in the upper 0-86cm with full of 
mottles and sign of iron and manganese reduction in the lower
horizons. This reduction phenomenon was evidenced by the presence 
of grayish soil colour. The above described characteristics which 
are observed during field profile description also correspond 
wltli the results obtained from, laboratory analysis. The high 
bulk density (1.79 gm/cm3) and high clay percentage particularly 
in the second horizon, together with prismatic soil structure 
contribute to poor permeability. low porosity and high compac­
tion, hence, resulting seasonal water logging and hyi1rom*''rphic 
nature. The poor physical conditions of these soils can affecm.
soil aeration, nutrient dynamic, microbial activity and root 
development.
2.Soil chemical propertiea
2:1'Soil reaction fpHI: Results in Table 1 & 2 show that the pH
of these soils range between 5 & 6, which is considered as 
medium acidic. The top soils (0-30cm) of this area are acidic
in their soil reaction (pH:5.0-5.5), while the lower layers
are medium to slightly acidic. The results are more or less 
correspond with the content of organic matter and the base 
saturation percentage along the profile. The organic matter 
content decreases with depth, while the base saturation in­
creases.
2:2 exchangeable acidity (Ht +A13+): The average concentration of 
of exchangeable acidity at 0-30, 30-60 and 60-90cm depth are
1.59, 1.30 and 0.70 meq/100gm soil respectively. The results
also show that exchangeable acidity of these soils decreases 
with depth in most cases and increases in the second layer 
(30-60cm) in some cases. Exchangeable acidity v.alucs 
pond with pH values. Even though, most hr^es arc known to bo 
tolerant to soil a c i d i t y ,  the amount of exchangeable A13+ in 
this soils may have adverse effects on the availability 
er.:'on t i al nutrient like phrisi'horus .
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2.3 Organic matter content and total nitrogen:- Organic matter 
content averages 5.53% at the top 0-30cin., 2.82% and 1.51% at 
30-60 and 60-90cm depths respectively. As it could be noted 
from results I organic matter is high at the top 0-30cm and 
medium at the lower 30-90om depth. The decrease in soil 
organic matter content with depth is common for most deve­
loped soils. This trend also applies for total nitrogen con­
tent of these soils, indicating high range at 0-60om depth 
and medium at C0-90cm depth. The-oarbon/nitrr»gen rntio (H/N) 
which is an important indicator of soil fertility conditions, 
averages 10.2 at 0-30cm. Such value illustrate good condi­
tion of nutrient dynamic and microbial activity at this depth 
of the soil investigated.
2.4 Exchangeable baaea and cation exchange caoacitv iCECi: -
Analytical data indicate that concentrations of exchangeable 
calcium and magnesium in most cases increase with soil 
depth. The first being medium at the top 0-30cm, while the 
second is high throughout the profile. The increases in the 
concentration of these elements with depth could be duo i.,» 
their down ward movement with soil solution or due to parent 
material rich in minerals like calcite and /or dolomite. 
Exchangeable potassium remains at medium range throughout the 
soil profile (0-90cm). However, values became high at 110- 
200cm and 200+cm depth in soils of open pit. The cation 
exchange capacity (CEC) of these soils is high throughout the 
profile and show no significant variation with depth. The 
ba%e saturation percentage is in the medium range at all 
depths- This indicates that the exchange sites are occupied 
by acidic cations in addition to the basic element to satisfy 
the high CEC value of these soils.
2.5 Available phosphorus : - The values of available phosphorus 
are trace throughout the profile of this soil. One of the 
reasons for the low value of avail P could be presence of 
oxides of Aluminum and iron.
Based on field observation, and the soil physical and «'h^mi- 
ca 1 analytical data, the soils of this trail site have two major 
limitations :
a. Physical problems like soil compaction and seasonal water 
logging.
b. The very low to trace level of available soil phocph'-ru-s.
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1. Soil Phvaical propertieg: -
The soil texture of Inguti forest trial site is clay throu­
ghout its profile. The clay percent incre$ises with depth. 
The least and highest clay percent recorded in top and
subsurface soil layers are 54% and 84% respectively. The
a Vi-rage clay content is 67 at 0-30cm, 74% at 30-60cm and 70%
at 60-10 cm depth. The soil is very deep, well drained and
aerated. The soil structure is medium and small siced suban- 
gular blocky that crumbles into fine ones under slight pres­
sure between thumb and forefinger. The consistency ia friab­
le to very friable when moist, sticky and plastic when wet.
Foot distribution is many medium and fine in 0-17 cm. common 
fine sized in 17-44 cm and few fine throughout 44-200 cm 
depths. Soil color is 5YR 4/4 reddish brown (dry) and 5YF 
3/3 dark reddish brown (Moist) in top, 5YR 3/4 dark reddish 
brown (moist) in the middle and 2.5 YR 3/4 dark reddish brown 
in lower soil layers (horizons). Darker color in the lower
I.nyer is due to organic matter (humus coating) which is 
illuviated with fine clay particles. The clayey nature of
this soil incorporated with high organic matter and the
flatter landform contributed to high water storage capacity 
of tills soil. Both environmental conditions and soil physi­
cal characteristics favor tree growth.
2. Soil Chemical properties
2.1 Organic matter content : - In 80% of the top soil samples 
organic matter level is in the high range (>3%). In the 
remaining 20% organic matter content is medium. Also 92% of 
Mie 30-60 cm soil samples have medium organic matter content.
T)ii.c result remains the same for 67% of the samples from the
60-90 cm layer where as 33% of the samples in this layer are 
in the low range. Organic matter content in the profile of 
this soil decreases with depth. The average organic matter 
c< 'H ten t for the respective layers are 3.2%, 2.1% and 1.7%.
Average carbon to nitrogen (C/N) ratio in the top S':'i i is
II.2. Since nitrogen in organic materi.als beccme mo re avai­
lable to high'»r plants when the C/N ratio approaches 10.1, 
th^ Ç/N ratios in this soil.3 is in the norma J range f cr t r̂ -e
r e ' i u  i r » > m < * r j t . ‘5 .
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2.2 Tatftl N itr A g # n  C n n tm n t: - As in the case of organic matter, 
distribution of total nitrogen in the profile of this soil 
also show a decreasing trend with soil depth. On the ave­
rage. the level of nitrogen is high at 0-30 cm and medium at 
30-90 cflj soil depth. The average figures of total N for the 
three respective depths are 0.164%, 0.120%, and 0.0^9%. The
values of total nitrogen and organic matter in these soils 
have good correlation.
2 3 Exchangeable bases : - Exchangeable potassium values in the 
top soil are medium in 75% of the samples, high in 1 an«d 
low in the rest of the samples. At 30-60 cm soil depth 
exchangeable potassium content is medium in 26%, low in 57% 
very low in 17% of the total samples. Generally, exchangeable 
potassium value is medium in the top soil and low at 30-90 cm 
depth. Exchangeable calcium values are medium in 29% and low 
to very low in 71% top soil samples. 1" inn 1 .-̂rl y, at 30- 60 cm 
soil depth exchangeable calcium is medium in 12%, low in 67% 
and very low 21% samples. Also at 60-90cm depth, it is medium 
in 25% and low to very low in 75% samples. On the average, 
content of exchangeable calcium is low throughout tïio pr'̂ 'filc 
of this soil. However, the average exchangeable calcium val­
ues for the respective depth, which are 7.6, 7 #3 and 7.7
me/100g soil, show slight increment with depth. This is due 
to leaching of this cation to the lower layer of the soil.
Exchangeable magnesium values range from high to very Iiî h 
and in some cases these values increase with depth. Thi.-j 
increment might be due to similar reasons stated fi»i* Ic ium. 
The high to very high values of magnesium in this soils may 
be due to high magnesium containing clay mineral and parent 
material from which this soil is originated (derived).
2 .4 Cation exchange Capacity CCEÇI : - This value is high throu­
ghout the 0-90 cm depth. The least value is 29me/100g soil 
which is also in the high level category. The high CEC valu-̂  
is due to high clay and humus content.
Ea.se saturation percentage, which is one of tlie indicators of 
soil fertility status, is about 30% which is in the medium 
range.
2.5 Ava1lable phosphorus and soil acidity : - Available phosphorus 
was determined only on four auger profile samples and on the 
open pit samples. In all these samples the value '•■f^availab 
le phosphorus is trace. there c.:m be many reasr-ns’for it. 
Some of the possible reasons are. removal of phosphorus by 
crops and alorjg crop residueo, and the re.action of phosphorus 
with ;̂ ome soil components like aluminum, iron .and clay to 
fornt i nso luble or unavailable compounds. h s u a 1 I y . pho.? oho rus
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deficiency is very common in acid, strongly l<=*ach*-?d oxisol- 
s/ultisols and in some andepts and vertlGols. In acid soils 
exchangeable aluminum reacts with monocalcium phosphate and 
forms difficultly soluble compounds as a result of pre*"ipita- 
t ion of phosphorus. Highly acidic and weathered Ox isoils and 
uItisoIs generally have high phosphorus fixation capacities, 
where • as less acid soils with layer silicate mineralogy have 
much lower ones (1). Regardless of depth, the pH values oè 
this soil are in strongly acidic range (4.9 and 5.5). The 
concentration of exchangeable aluminum is high in 30-60cm 
layer of this soil. The values of exchangeable aluminum is 
greater than 1.5 me/100g soil in 25% and medium in 63% of 
these soil samples. Therefore, the low pH values, the high 
level of exchangeable aluminum and the soil typo indicate 
higli pliosphorus fixation capacity or low phosphorus availabi­
lity in these soils.
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Appendix 6. Multiple range test o f provenances based on height.
MULTIPLE RANGE TEST LSD PROCEDURE FOR HEIGHT OF 
PROVENANCES.
(•) DENOTES PAIRS OF GROUPS OF PROVENANCES 
SIGNIFICANTLY DIFFERENT AT THE 0.050 LEVEL.
N o t e  :
Mean Group* *  -  s h o u l d  b e  r e a d  a s .
E x a m p l e :
8 0
409.1557
465-3077
499.4118
503.2462
515.5254
523J117
533.4848
537.6943
541.4085
543.7500 
548.1383 
554.6283 
563.9899 
5683306  
5683990  
568.9770 
578.0913 
5803308  
5803342  
5893444  
592.1667 
594.1831 
596.0650 
605.4416
606.7500 
607.0928 
613.7537 
6143929
617.7500 
619.2576 
620.1338 
6203750  
622.6400 
627.2974 
6283000  
633.6784 
636.9444 
6453574  
647.0134 
656.1452 
6583045  
661.9774 
6623297 »
6703298  « *
680.7902 • • •
689.9825
GrplO  
Grp21 
Grp34 
Grp20 
Grp4S 
Grp47 
G rpl8  
Grp22 
Grp46 
Grp40 
Grp33 
Grp35 
Grp43 
Grp30 
Grp32 
Grp48 
Grp39 
Grp42 
Grp27 
Grp44 
Grp24 
Grp31 
Grp37 
Grp28 
Grp36 
Grp41 
Grp 7 
G rpl9  
Grp50 
Grp 1 
Grp49 
G rpl2  
Grp 3 
Grp 6  
G rpl4  
Grp26 
Grp38 
Grp29 
Grp 8 
Grp 5 
G rpl3  
Grp25 
G rpl7
Grp 4
G rp l6
Grp 2
G r p 1 0  
G r p 2 2  
G r p 2 1
I S  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  
I S  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  
a n d  s o  o n .
d i f  f e r e n t  
d i f  f e r e n t
f  ro m  
f  rom
G r p l O .  
G r p l o  a n d
• • •
• « * « «
* • « •
* « * • «
* * * *
* * * * #
# # m m
6943673 G rpl5* * m m m m • m m *
704.4444 Grp 9  m m  m m  m m
m
742.6667 Grp23♦ • • • • •
759.2857 G rp lI
m m m m m * * * m m m m m m m m  m
(group = provenance code (number).
Appendix 7. Multiple range test of provenances based on diameter. 
MULTIPLE RANGE TEST LSD PROCEDURE FOR DIAMETER OF 
PROVENANCES. (•) DENOTES PAIRS OF GROUPS OF 
PROVENANCES SIGNIFICANTLY DIFFERENT AT THE 0.050 
LEVEL
Mean Group
8 1
32.9732
40.6349
43.0833
443867
443398
45.2595
463889
46.9859
47.1739
48.4588
483079
49.0313
49.0761
493455
49.6552
49.7188
503231
50.9500
513279
51.6389
51.6667
513500
51.9664
52.1510
523273
52,7429
523750
53.1007
533442
53.7037
54.0417
543625
543935
54.7859
54.7879
543333
54.9188
55.1096
55.8154
56.6857
57.1774
57.7953
• «
573033• V # #
58.4085
* m
59.4667 
* «
59.7923 
« * * *
60.6212 
* «
61.0769 
613214  
m •
65.4000
« •
m m
GrplO 
Grp21 
Grp40 
Grp 20 
Grp45 
Grp22 
Grp47 
Grp46 
Grp31 
Grp48 
Grp34 
Grp43 
Grp33 
Grp35 
Grp44 
G rplS  
Grp42 
Grp50 
Grp32 
Grp 24 
Grp38 
Grp 36 
Grp30 
Grp39 
Grp 7 
Grp27 
Grp 3 
Grp49 
Grp 12 
G rpl9  
Grp41 
G rpl4  
G rpl7  
Grp 6 
Grp 1 
Grp29 
Grp37 
Grp28 
Grp 8 
G rpl3  
Grp 5 
Grp26
Grp 4
G rpl6
GrplS  
« « « •
Grp 2 
« * « •
Grp 25
V • • •
Grp 9 
G r p ll
Grp23
* *  ■
« * «
*
* * *
* * « « 
* * *
• * w
• • • • • •
* * «
« « 
« *
.................................
* * ****** * - ♦ • * » • • • * * •
Appendix 8. Multiple range lest of provenances based on stem form. 
m u l t i p l e  r a n g e  t e s t  LSD PROCEDURE. (*) DENOTES PAIRS 
OF GROUPS OF PROVENANCES SIGNIFICANTLY DIFFERENT AT 
THE 0.050 LEVEL.
82
Mean Group
1.5000 G rp ll
1.6580 Grp 8
1.6854 Grp 13
1.7042 Grp49
1.7068 Grp25
1.7231 Grp 15
1.7419 Grp 5
1.7517 Grp 2 *
1.7544 Grp26
1.7778 Grp 17 * ♦
1.7860 Grp 6 •  •
1.8000 Grp 3
1.8016 Grp 4 •  •
1.8250 Grp50
1.8252 Grp 16 * •
1.8254 Grp39 * •  •
1.8279 Grp29 •  •
1.8351 Grp41 * •
1.8495 Grp32 *
1.8657 Grp 7 •  •  *
1.8831 Grp28 • • • • • •  «
1.9155 Grp46 • • • • • •
1.9167 Grp43 • • • • • •  • • • •  •
1.9250 G rpl2 • • • • • *
1.9259 Grp 9 •  •
1.9296 Grp31 * *
1.9315 Grp27 .
1.9333 Grp23 •
1.9400 Grp 14 • • • • • •
1.9400 Grp37 *
1.9556 Grp44 * *
1.9737 Grp35 • • • * * * • • • • •  •
1.9774 Grp22 • • • • • • • • . * •  •  *
1.9848 Grp 1 • • • • • • • • • • •  •
1.9861 Grp24  ......................................... •
1.9923 Grp42 •
2.0000 Grp36 •  •
2.0000 Grp38 m *  *  m m  *  m
2.0357 Grp 19 • • • • • •  • •
2.0426 Grp33 ♦ • • • • • • • • * *  •
2.0455 Grp48 • • • • • * • • • • •  *  , , * * * # ,  *
2.0579 Grp30  ̂ .  ,
2.0847 Grp45 • • • ♦ • • • • • *  «
2.0909 Grp47
2.1031 Grp 20 « # # # # , *
# * • • *
2.1212 G rpl8 • • • * * • * • • • *
2.1667 Grp40 m m m m m m *  ̂ ,
2.2500 Grp21
2.2879 Grp34 * '
*2.6230 GrplO * • • • • • • • * • • • * * ..............................* * * *
Appendix 9. Multiple range test of the top 16% progenies based on 
height
MULTIPLE RANGE TEST LSD PROCEDURE FOR HEIGHT. (•) 
DENOTES PAIRS OF GROUPS OF PROGENIES SIGNIFICANTLY 
DIFFERENT AT THE 0.050 LEVEL.
Mean Group*
83
1175.0000
1175.0000
1175.0000
1200.0000 
1200.0000 
1200.0000 
1200.0000 
1200.0000 
1200.0000 
1200.0000 
1200.0000 
1200.0000 
1200.0000 
1200.0000 
1200.0000 
1200.0000 
1200.0000 
1200.0000 
1200.0000 
1200.0000 
1212.5000
1250.0000
1250.0000
1250.0000
1250.0000
1250.0000
1275.0000
1295.0000
1300.0000
1300.0000
1300.0000
Grp 60 
Grp 64 
G rpllO  
Grp 5 
Grp 6 
Grp 49 
Grp 53 
Grp 69 
Grp 79 
Grp 97 
Grp 99 
G rp llS  
G rp ll9  
G rpl35  
GrplSS 
Grp208 
Grp211 
Grp238 
Grp276 
Grp278 
Grp 11 
Grp 58 
G rpl08  
G rp27l 
Grp286 
Grp293 
Grp 134 
Grp 10 
Grp 26 
Grp 41 
Grp 44
(group = progeny code (numbers).
1300.0000 Grp 81
1300.0000 Grp 102
1300.0000 G rpl24
1300.0000 G rpl63
1300.0000 G rpl67
1300.0000 Grp 280
1300.0000 Grp 284
1308-3333 G rpl32
1325.0000 Grp 65
1350.0000 Grp 7
1350.0000 Grp 90
1387.5000 Grp 17
1400.0000 Grp 23
1400.0000 G rpl07
1400.0000 G rpl47
1400.0000 G rpl53
1500.0000 Grp 25
1600.0000 G rp ll4
Appendix 10. Multiple range test of the top 16% progenies based on 
diameter.
m u l t i p l e  r a n g e  t e s t  LSD PROCEDURE FOR DIAMETER- (•) 
DENOTES PAIRS OF GROUPS OF PROGENIES SIGNIFICANTLY  
DIFFERENT AT THE 0.050 LEVEL.
84
Mean Group
101.0000 Grp 25
101.0000 GrplOS
101.0000 G r p l l 6
101.0000 G rpl60
101.0000 Grp 162
101.0000 G rpl76
102.0000 Grp 6
102.0000 Grp 82
102.0000 G r p l l 9
102.0000 Grp228
102.0000 Grp261
103.0000 Grp 38
103.0000 Grp 49
103.0000 Grp 90
103.5000 Grp220
104.0000 Grp 64
104.0000 Grp 80
104.0000 G rpl lS
104.0000 Grpl95
104.0000 Grp230
104.5000 Grpl66
105.0000 G rpl07
105.0000 G rpl25
105.0000 Grp 153
105.0000 GrplSS
105.0000 Grp232
105.0000 Grp238
106.0000 G rpl04
106.0000 G rp ll4
106.5000 G rpl05
107.0000 Grp 7
107.0000 Grp 33
107.6667 Grp 59
108.0000 Grp 48
109.0000 Grp 8
109.0000 Grp 10
109.0000 Grp 14
109.0000 Grp 86
110.0000 Grp 99
110.0000 G rpl87
111.5000 Grp 23
112.0000 GrpllO
112.0000 Gr p l l 2
112.0000 Grpl lS
113.0000 Grp 84
123.0000 G rpl20
Appendix 11. 85
Tree Improvement and breeding Strategy.
(Source : Eucalyptus Tree Improvement and Breeding, 
1989)
TREE IMPROVEMENT AND BREEDING STRATEGY
a r t if ic ia l SELECTION OF SUPERIOR INTERIM LOCAL
HYBRIDS % TREES IN PLANTATIONS
cuttings/ 
tis su e  culture
cuttings/ 
tissu e  culture
CLONE BANKS
seed
Information \
seed cuttings/ grafts/ 
tissue culture
SEEDLING 
SEED ORCHARDS
m ass
propagation  
of cuttings
seed
InformatlCn
seed
CLONAL SEED 
ORCHARDS
/ information 
/  feeback  
for upgrading 
orchards
PROGENY TRIALS seed
CUTTINGS FOR
f u t u r e
PLANTATIONS
nformatlon
seed
SEED FOR FUTURE PLANTATIONS, ^  
WOODLOTS OR FARMS
NATIONAL TREE SEED CENTRE , /=>?C
seed  collection, handling, documentation, registration, 
storage and distribution
Appendix 12 8 6
Breeding Plan for E .globulus ssp globulus.
(Source: Eucalyptus Tree Improvement and Breeding. 1989).
BREEDING PLAN FOR E.GLOBCJLCJS SSP.GLOBULUS
BASE BREEDING
POPUL^ION PO. low
1800+
SEED PRODUCTION 
AND PROPAGATION 
POPULATION
WOOD PRODUCING 
POPULATION
(unlxlcely)
th Afric 
diterrar^an 
1800+
Identified but 
no -.. specially 
selected 
trees and 
stands /l970-
1990+
1990+
-1960*s
1970*3
-1980*aRepresentatives Ethiopia
Lamd Race /
16 ha
612 trees planted
82 provenances y 19871987 -
1988 
AuStrali
1990's
292 trees 
52provenances 
+Ethiopian 1990+
best / 
100-125 families?990+Ethiopia\292 trees
52 provenances 
ex situ
Clchal 
plantation 
yrBulk ^  representation 
of all trees trees from 100 families?
2010 
^rogen 
25ha+ teelected>tria 
Eth. test tree
2010+ Clonal plantation 
2015+
Appendix 13. Statistical summaries and frequency 
distribution of height of progenies.
87
HEIGHT height of progenies in cm.
Valid cases: 7600.0
Percent missing: 36.7
Std Err
Skewness
Variance
S E Skew
Std Dev
Kurtosis
IQR
2.5664 
.2291 
50056.42 
.0281 
223.7329 
.2562 
305-OOOO
Missing cases: 4400.0
Mean
Min
Median
Max
5% T r im 
Range
S E Kurt
609-5093 
20.0000 
600.0000
1700.000 
606.3678
1680.000
.0562
box-plot
2400
1600
800
(E) CASE7686 
(O note 1)
(O note 2)
(O note 3)
(O note 4)
(O note 5)
Symbole key: 
* = median
(O) = outlier 
(E) = Extreme
Appendix 14. Statistical summaries and frequency 
distribution of diameter of progenies.
DIAMETER diameter of progenies in mm
88
Valid cases: 7445.0 Missing cases: 4555.0
Percent missing: 38.0 Mean 53.1279
Std Err .2383 Min 1.OOOO
Skewness .0550 Median 53-0000
Variance 422.9399 Max 123.0000
S E Skew .0284 5% Trim 53-0285
Std Dev 20.5655 Range 122.0000
Kurtosis -_4670 IQR 30-0000
S E Kurt .0568
150
ICO
50
(O) CASE6589 
(O) CASE7664 
(0)-CASE8439
Symbole key
*
(O)
(E)
Median
Outlier
Extreme
